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err. JOHN, N. В, THUB8D

that he had aâcertalned 
through the papers.

Witness was asked It he remember- 
ed the by-etectfpn In the month of 
September, 1200, when Dr. Pugeley and 
Mr. Sproul ran. Mr. McKeown ob
jected to the question. The Judge al
lowed It Mr. Milligan remembered 
the election.

Mr. Crockett: "Have you 
statement published In the Globe that 
you, In that election, attempted to 
personate the Rev. Allen DanielГ*

Mr. McKeown objected to the Ques
tion.

Mr. Crockett said that he was mere
ly putting the question to test 
dltabillty of the witness, as the witness 
had just previously said that he 
thought that the men whose 
were on the bogus list could not have 
voted If they had wanted to. ‘If we 
ean show,” said Mr. Crocket* "that 
Mr. Milligan has been a party to other 
political crimes-----"

His Honor here Interrupted, remark
ing that he would allow a broad cross- 
examination, but If the witness did not 
answer questions Intended merely to 
test his creditability, he would not com
pel him to do eo.

Mr. Milligan said emphatically: "that 
publication was a He."

Mr. Crockett, catling the wltnees'at- 
tentlon to an article In the Dally Te
legraph of Jan. 26, 1901, relative to an 
application being made to the supreme 
court to quash the Rothesay list, ask
ed him If he was aware of an affidavit 
in which his name was used on that 
occasion.

The witness could not remember, al
though he believed something to that 
effect was In one of the affidavits.

To another question the witness 
piled that he was not urged to take 
steps to vindicate himself by the chiefs 
of the liberal party.

Referring to his position as secre
tary of the liberal organisation, Mr. 
Milligan said that it wae among hte 
duties to give personal attention to the 
preparation of electoral lists. He re
cognized that It was a matter of im
portance to have the names of party 
friends on the list. He had not taken 
an active Interest in the politics of 
Kings county since 1896. As a private 
person he had not given more atten
tion to the politics of that county than 
to other counties.

Court adjourned at boon till 2.80.
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We are very *r 
earaful to buy

THE CONSISTORYthat fact POOR CHICAGO.

Щ * The Troubles Come Thtok and Fast 
—Now it is the Garment 

Workers.
Probably tiie Last in the 

Reign of Pope Lea '
Mr. Milligan Strongly Cross- 

Examined This Morning.
f.V

\ ÂCHICAGO, June Я.—Plfteen thou
sand garment workers of Chicago 
were served by the National Associa
tion of Wholesale Clothing Merchants 
yesterday with an ultimatum which al
most amounts to notice of a 
look-out The effect of the 
ultimatum remains to he de
termined within the next two weeks. 
Lack of concerted action among the 
garment workers is responsible for the 
positive stand taken by the employ- 

The garment workers have de
manded Increases in wages amounting 
to 16 per cent Repeated conferences 
have brought about a reduction of 
these demands until they amount to 
but little more than 10 per cent but 
■till the situation remains unsettled. 
Now the manufacturer# have determin
ed to force the issue. The ultimatum 
of yesterday leaves ft to the garment 
workers to decide whether they will 
appoint a committee empowered to 
settle the whole question, whether they 
will be satisfied with five per cent, of 
wages, or whether they will leave the 
whole matter to & board of arbitra
tion.

Tfc® New Cardinals who have 
recently been Appointed 

Receive Their Hats.

Still Strenuously Denies all know
ledge. ef Rothesay Forgery.

—Case Continued.

OUTLBBY 
only from the 
bjst English, 
(Herman and

•\lour

Ц
menu- m; Ї. Jft•ЦROME, June 26.—The public consis

tory which was postponed from June 
18, was held today with much pomp 
and circumstance and additional in
terest and reverence, far in spite of the 
reassuring news concerning the pope's 
health many persons believed that this 
would be the last consistory under 
Leo Xltl. The assemblage eased at 
the venerable pontiff with Intense 
curiosity and there was redoubled en
thusiasm In the cries of "Long live 
Leo." He looked a little more w&x-llke, 
a little more bowed, hie voice was 
somewhat thinner and it was evident 
that his attendants Were anxious. There 
were many strangers afnong the crowds 
of people who gathered In the corri
dors of the Balaregla and Baladucale to 
witness the passage of the cortege. 
The pontiff was borne in the sedagesta- 
torla by eight chair bearers, clad In 
bright red brocade. They were flank
ed by the bearers of the famous

factwan whan Th. notarial!. MUllgan-Crockett ІИмІ 
ou. I. on u lut. ud th. Inuioatlon. 
»« that It will. thi. time, be carried 
to a conclusion. The case was taken 
up at the conclusion of White vs. 
Hamm, about half-past four yesterday 
afternoon.

good’ oan «bray. be depended upon. We are now showing a good line 

Al»b a splendid assortment of the latest designs in Ont Olaaa
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By wearing one of our nice, cool
•tmw, Felt or Linen Hate.

Our stock of summer goods includes 
all that is best and newest*we close

О. B. Crockett, on behalf of the de
fendant, asked for the right to chal
lenge Jurymen, on the ground that the 
case had been passed on out of Its turn 
In the docket, and In the absence of 
the defendant and his counsel. Judge 
McLeod was willing to have this done 

Mr. McKeown would consent, but 
Mr. McKeown protested against such 
a measure, and the case proceeded.

C. J. Milligan, the plaintiff, was on 
the stand all afternoon. At the begin
ning of hie examination a discussion 
between counsel arose as to the admis
sion in evidence of a copy of the Dally 
Gleaner, and a clipping entitled "Deaf 
and Dumb" from the Gleaner. Mr. 
Wallace, who appears for the defend
ant, objected to the admission of any 
except the identical copy of the Glean- 

recelved by the plaintiff. The judge, 
however, allowed both the dipping and 
the copy of the Gleaner In evidence.

The clipping referred to wae read by 
the clerk of the court. It contained a 
letter from Mr. Milligan's attorney to 
Crockett, threatening a libel suit un
less the "Deaf and Dumb" letter pre
viously published In the Gleaner was 
retracted and apologized for, and Mr. 
Crockett's reply thereto, stating that 
he would make no such retraction nor 
apology, and was ready to answer to 
any suit for libel arMhg from the pub
lication of that letter.

The examination of the witness then 
continued. He said that the term "The 
Right Hon. Sir Jimmie Milligan" need 
in the alleged libel undoubtedly refer
red to himself.
Deaf and Dumb had reference to cer
tain charges be had made against the 
officials of the deaf and dumb school 
at Fredericton. The "Rt. Hon. Sir Mc
Intyre. who was associated with the 
wltn
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Gas Stoves. Boot and Shoo
REPAIRING.

№t feathered fans.
Remember, we are practical shoe, 

makers, and any work entrusted to 
our care Will be done in firatolam 
mander.

We dont cobble—we repair.

Velvet or CfSalivan Rubber Heels 
put on while you wait

л We hare a number of eiies 
ranging in price from the junior 
size at 40ote. to the large five 
burner size with'two ovens at $20 

Specially prepared rubber 
tubing, with patent ends for con
necting: • it tens», asm aft.length, ate

HE SLEPT TOO LONG.The pops smiled while he blessed the 
crowds as he passed lit fact at times 
he tried to rise so as to better Impart 
his benediction and It was only when 
he descended from tbs seda that hie 
extreme weakness was apparent.

Following the pontiff was a go 
line of scarlet clad canllrihls and 
In various habite, prints 
of the papal court wtortin 
breeches and white ruffs. The < 
dignitaries were escorted by (he 
Swiss and palatine guards, while the 
Slstlne choir chanted solemnly.

Special tribunes were erected on both 
sides of the papal throne for the ac
commodation of the members of the 
diplomatic corpp, the knights of Malta, 
the Roman aristocracy, the family of 
the pope and relatives of the newly 
seated cardinals.

ROME, June 26.—'The ceremony was 
possible, là ofder to 

s fatigue.
The pope sat on the throne Dicing 

the brocade covered benches where the 
cardinals were seated. On approach
ing the pontiff the three cardinals 
knelt and kissed his foot and his hand 
and the pope then gave them the 
double embrace, the pontiff remaining 
seated. The new cardinals afterwards 
embraced the other cardinals, the lat
ter standing, returning to the pontiff 
each of the new cardinals then received 
from his hands a cardinal's hat, which 
ended the ceremony. *

The pope thereupon rose, bestowed 
the apostolic benediction, and preceded 
by the pontifical cross and surround
ed by the cardinals and hie attendants, 
irqpresetvety retired, the choir intoning 
a Те Deum as he was borne book to 
his apartments.

A Carleton Clergymen nearly 
missed the ohanee of making 

Two Hearts Happy.
and mei 
g velvet There was a wedding in Carleton 

yesterday which паро 
ing postponed, but Wtltl 
breaking speed shown by the ehould-be 
officiating clergyman was luckily 
carried through.

The ceremony was to take place In 
church and the minister had been 
given due notice, but the best laid 
plans of mice and men, etc., and minis
ters are Just as fond of sleeping as are 
other men. This one was at any rate 
and his extra forty winks created dls- 

■may in the hearts of the wedding 
party.

The bride and groom, with attendant 
friends and relatives went to the 
church. At the appointed Instant they 
appeared In front of the altar and in 
the happy silence that for an Instant 
followed, they waited expectantly for 
the entrance of the minister from tie 
vestry door. But he didn't come and 
the Interval lengthened out until on 
more than one face was seen signs of 
anxiety. Some one said that the 
clergyman was In the vestry but this 
was a false alarm. He was nowhere 
In the church and the search only re
sulted In a waste of precious minutes. 
A messenger was then hurriedly de
spatched to the home of him who was 
wanted, andt hers, sleeping the sleep 
of the just, was the absent-minded 
minister.

In exactly seven minutes from the 
time the first word aroused him, he 
commenced the marriage service. Tak
ing everything Into consideration this 
Is a wonderful record and has called 
forth the admiration of many.

The bride and groom caught their 
train and went away happy.

t church wîy escaped be
lch by the record
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lessen the pontiff'PETER SWEARS

) Patent Ideal Kid 
Oxford Ties

To be a Real Nice King and do 
Nothing Wrong.

The reference to the
ЩГ"-- *

: BELGRADE. June 26.—Amidst great 
enthusiasm, King Peter this morning 
took the oath before the Skupshtina. 
Subsequently he held a review of the 
troops.

The oath taken by the king was in 
the following terms:

"I, Peter Karageorgevlch, on ascend
ing the throne of the Kingdom of Ser- 
vla and assuming the royal preroga
tive, swear to Almighty God and 
by all that is holiest and dearest to 
upon this earth, that I wilt protect 
independence of Servis and the unity 
of Its government, that I will main
tain inviolate the constitution of the 
country, that I will govern In conform
ity with the constitution and the laws, 
and that In all undertakings and deal
ings. I will keep the welfare of the peo
ple before my eyes. Taking this my 
oath solemnly before God and the peo
ple. I call as witness the Lord God, to 
whom I shall give account at the Judg
ment Seat, So Help Me God, Amen."

PARIS, June 25.—The French 
ter to Servia has reported thesdrcum- 
■tances attending the departure of the 
ministers from Belgrade os follows:

All the ministers received similar In
structions to act together. According
ly an understanding was reached that 
they should depart, this step being re
garded as the most emphatic method of 
expressing the powers’ protest against 
the assassination of King Alexander 
and Queen Draga.
Austrian representatives ap 
shared In the principle of the 
but they did not withdraw 
Russia and Austria were 
that a united withdrawal 
diplomatic representation at Belgrade 
W’ould precipitate another revolution.

officials here say the entente of 
the ministers to Servia now becomes an 
entente of the powers In expressing a 
protest. The duration of the absence 
of the ministers from Belgrade Is In
definite and depends mainly on King 
Peter’s course in the selection of his 
minsters and the terms of Servla’s no
tification to the powers of the Inaug
uration,of the new regime.

For Women's Wear. and J. Harvey Brown in mak
ing those charges.

Mr. Milligan, continuing his testi
mony, swore that he was in no way 
connected with the Rothesay list for
gery. The first thing that Intimated 
to him that he was suspected of con
nection with the matter was the noti
fication that the document had been 
registered $t the poet office in his

J.W. ADDISON,Elegant Stock,
Perfect Fitters,

Newest Shape* 
gp’f Colonial Heels,

MARKET BUILDINa
Open Friday Evenings

Canned Meats ^
VoR PICNICS.
wuits, etc., etc., at

OHARLB8 A. CLARK-8,
4S 0НАВІ0ТТ1 STWeET

Goodyear.
•Г

thee
name. The list was mailed an Dec. 10, 
M^he saw by the certificate in the poet

On Dec. 10. the day the letter was 
mailed. Mr. Milligan declared he was in 
Hampton attending the recount there. 
He was not at his office that day with 
the exception of a few minutes In the 
afternoon, and had nothing to do with 
any correspondence while there at that 
time.

On the resumption of the circuit 
court this morning the libel suit of 
Milligan v. Crockett was continued, C. 
J. Milligan, the plaintiff, being on the 
stand. His examination was com
menced yesterday.

Mr. McKeown said that he desired to 
express his regret at the unfairness of 
the report of the caee In the Sun. It 
had alluded to the case as the notori
ous libel suit, and he thought that this 
unfairly reflected upon the plaintiff. 
His honor requested the press to re
frain from such comments In the future.

C. J. Milligan, continuing his testi
mony, outlined the procedure In his of
fice at election time with reference to 
the mailing of letters. He did not 
really have charge of his own office. 
He was away quite frequently, the of
fice In his absence being In charge of 
A. E. McIntyre. About January, 1901, 
he began to make inquiries about the 
mailing of the letter, and took all the 
steps he could to find out who mailed 
it. but never learned who did It.

Drawing his attention to the article 
complained of, Mr. McKeown asked the 
witness If he had any reason to be a 
friend of tge deaf and dumb. The wit
ness replied that he had made chargee 
against the deaf and dumb Institution 
at Fredericton.

Prior to the beginning of the suit the 
witness said that his relations with the 
defendant were friendly. Mr. Crockett’s 
paper had shown strong opposition to 
his chargee against the deaf and dumb 
Institution, 
said that he had published on Feb. 4, 
1901, in the Telegraph, an open letter 
denying complicity In the forgery of 
the Rothesay list. He read the letter 
to the Jury. .He had nothing to do at 
all with the preparation of any 'list of 
the electors of Rothesay, resident or 
non-resident for the year 1900. 
that he could positively deny that he 
consulted with anyone In reference to 
this list, nor had he any knowledge that 
any wrong doing was going on. He 
had not even seen the forged list.

O. 8. Crockett then began the 
examination. Asked if he remembered 
the comment of one of the judges of the 
supreme court when the Rothesay list 
matter wae before the court, that the 
forgery of the list wae a crime involv
ing theft, forgery, and bribery, the wit
ness replied that he thought the 
ment ridiculous. He immediately ex
plained that as a lawyer he could not 
conceive of a set of circumstances that 
would involve the three crimes. Con
tinuing Mr. Milligan said that he was 
never organiser of the liberal party, al
though he acted as secretary of the lib
eral organisation.

Mr. Crockett—I win ask you then as 
secretary of the liberal party, did you 
not feel that in the interest of the 
party you should take some steps to 
expose the crime and place It upon the 
shoulders of those who perpetrated ItT” 

Mr. Milligan—"No, I did not."
The witness admitted that he had 

knowledge that the registered letter 
containing the bogus list was sent in 
his name.

Asked If he knew that his name was 
«G the boggs list Mr. Milligan replied

! ! 1
Waierburu 8 Rising. ROTHESAY COLLEGE.

Closing Exercises Begin Today—A Par
tial List of Prize Winners.

The first day’s sports in the dosing 
exercises of the Rothesay college are 
being held this afternoon. Owing to 
the unfavorable weather and the damp
ness of the ground the contests are not 
so exciting as would otherwise be the 
case. The events booked for today are: 
Senior school half mile race, throwing 
cricket ball, high Jump and hammer 
throwing; middle school, 440 yards 
and throwing cricket 
school, throwing cricket ball and 220 
yards race. It will be Impossible to 
determine the prise winners in the 
athletic events until after the conclus
ion of tomorrow’s sports, and the win
ners In the scholarship branches have 
not yet all been finally settled. Those 
already known are as follows: Schol
arships, 4th form, A—H. O. Barnaby, 
St. John; Calvin McLean, Chlpman; 
Harold Peters, St. John.

4th form B.—R. Cromble, Chatham ; 
Charles Barnhill, Westfield; John Lear- 
ment, Truro.

3rd form A.—Kingdon Jones, St. 
John; James Adams, St. John; Edward 
Domville, Rothesay; Bruce Buckerfleld, 
Hartford.

The gold medal for general profic
iency is awarded to H. O. Barnaby and 
the silver medal to Kingdon Jones. Be-, 
tween Barnaby and Calvin McLean 
there has been close competition, 
last year’s examinations there was a 
difference of less than one per cent, 
and this year Barnaby leads by a very 
narrow margin.

The Falrweather memorial prise for 
•exemplary conduct is won by William 
Cromble.

MARKKT BUILDING
King St. Union St Telephone 808.! Dominion Dan

EXCUrSiOn.Enjoy Your veranda
Lawn tins summer.

JOHN H. STONE.and...I
The Brave Young Brakeman’s Leg 

putated Today.

At the General Public Hospital this 
Skinner and James

Was Am

ball; Junior Drs.morning
Christie operated upon John H. Stone, 
the young man who was so terribly in
jured in the I, C. R. yard last evening 
The crushed limb was amputated, but 
the injuries were eo far up that it wae 
found necessary to remove about two 
thirds of the thigh. The doctors who 
performed the operation 
their praises of the bravery shown by 
young Stone. The operation was the 
only possible chance of saving his life 
and they say he came through it ad
mirably. It was feared that owing to 
the shock and weakness, he might die 
on the operating table, but while the 
prospects for his recovery are by no 
means good there is now a slight hope.

The hospital staff who assisted in the 
operation say that Stone is the braveest 
patient they have ever seen in the in
stitution and If well-deserved and care
ful attention and nursing can assist 
him In recovery he Is going to have 
everything possible done for him.

Fredericton Ф1 00
AND HITMAN, ▼'*For real comfort, ease and summer pleasure’ 

and soothe yourself in one of the celebrated
The Russian and 

parently 
protest, 
be

ofBthe

Only a limited number of tickets will be

steamer 
Y. M.

VICTORIA under the auspices A. of the Portland MethodistV ■ Old Hickory Chairs or Rockers. are loud in sold
ehenslve Music by the 81 John Orchestra.

Meals and refreshments will be 
boat. Meals 40 cents.

Boat leaves her

Tickets for sale by member» of the Y. 1Г.

j' appre 
of th sold on the

They are made entirely of Hickory from 
original designs. Last a lifetime in sunshine 
or rain. Comfortable, stylish, and wonder
ful! у appropriate for interior 
exterior use.

wharf Indian town at 7.30 
Fredericton about onearriving at

The
A.

}Rev. T. J. Deinstadt will 
farewell Sermon in Exmou 
Methodist church on Sunday evening, 
July 6th.

ach his 
Street

th°as well as

.. 01d Hickory Chairs and Bookers
% from $2.25 to $7.00. Father and SonIn

1Ґ. A. JONES CO., Ltd., DOMINION DAY SPORTS.

The following Is the list of events for 
the Carleton Athletic Club sports to be 
held on Market Square on July 1st. All 
entries should be In by noon on Satur-

60 yards dash, boys under sixteen

100 yards dash, boys under nineteen

100 yards handicap.
220 yards dash.
880 yards run.
Standing broad Jump.
Running broad Jump.
Hlght jump, handicap 
Pole vault.
Standing ttyee Jumps 
Putting 161b. shot.

GOING TO EUROPE.

W. S. Fisher leaves this evening on a 
two months’ trip to Europe. He will 
first visit a number of the principal 
manufacturing cities in England and 
then Join Mrs. and Miss Fisher, who are 
at present In Switzerland. Some time 
will be spent In visit! 
tries before returning 
Fisher has been studying in Switzer
land for the past year and Mrs. Fisher 
went on to meet her about a month

BOTH CURED OP16 and 18 King 
Street KIDNEY TROUBLE

BY

HUTCHINGS &CO. Continuing, the witness Scripture prizes are awarded to H. O. 
Barnab 
Daniel

У, Edward Domvllle, and Heber 
of Doan’s

Kicfney Pills.
Rothesay.

In music the winners are John Mc- 
iSweeney of Moncton and Rudolph Des- 
Brlsay, of Bathurst.

The Important events 
exercises take place tomorrow at 4.15

different coun- 
St. John. Miss

ns
to•i hanttfactorbrs of and dealers m

First Mattresses,

Invalid Wheel Chaire, Bto.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

; 4.

In the closing

He said
THE FISH MARKET. Mr. Benjamin Brooks, a well-known 

farmer of West Cape, tells
of how his son was cured of 

Kidney Disease, and how 
he was cured of

INJURED LAST EVENING.
of fish on the local mar- 
now than It has been for

The supply 
ket Is better 
Some time. While the demand for sal
mon Is good the supply is also fair, and 
the same Is true of mackerel and had
dock. The dogfish which Is working 
havoc on the Nova Scotian coast, has 
not yet appeared here. Local market 
quotations remain unchanged.

IThe twelve year old son of Frederick 
Kinsman was quite seriously hurt by 
falling over the stone embankment 
near the I. C. R. elevator last evening. 
The injured lad was carried to his home 
at 1 Southwark street and Dr. James 
Christie summoned. It was found thaf 
he was quite badly cut about the head 
and face and legs, and that he had re
ceived a severe shaking up, but Dr. 
Christie says the wounds will come 
round all right and that the boy Is In 
no danger.

> BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of the late George E. 
Cameron was held at half past 
o’clock this afternoon from his late 
home, 271 Water street, Carleton, and 
was one of the largest seen on the 
West Bide for some time. The casket 
was placed on a gun carriage and 
drawn by a detachment of men from 
No. 2 Co. 3rd R. C. A., of which the de
based was a member.
■ment and firing party was under com
mand of Capt. Drake. There were also 
among the mourners members of Car
leton Lodge of Prentice Boys and True 
Blue Lodge, 11 L. O. A. The Carleton 
Comet band headed 
Rev. A T. Dykeman officiated at the 
house and grave.

Upon reaching Cedar Hill cemetery 
and after prayers by Mr. Dykeman the 
firing party of fourteen men from No. 
2 Co. fired three volleys over the grava

v (Г ') St Mm, H. ■„ June 24, IMS.
The Fir at Sign of Kidney Trouble. 1

Hesatst "Oar little boy was 
with kidney disease. We had tried many 
kinds of kidney pills but they only helped 
for a time. We got .Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and one box effected a perfect cure. About 
віх weeks after this I caught a very bad 
cold that settled in my kidneys. My 
was eo sore I could hardly walk. I weat 
to the drug store and got a box, took theH 
according to directions and the result wag 
that my back was completely cured. I 
believe they are the best kidney pill 00 the 
market to-day."

There ta not a kidney trouble from 
Backache to Bright’s Disease that Doan's 
Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The 
price is s» cte. per box, or 3 boxes for 
Si.a5 and may be procured at all dealers

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO*
.. TORONTO, ONT.

Serge Suits, $5 to $14. The City Laborers' Union will hold a 
meeting this evening in Berryman’» 
hall, for bueinee» of importance which 
will come up. The Street Railway 
Company will begin work next week 
on the extension work and will pay 
their men $1.60 per day. The city labor
ers receive only $1.20, and this subject 
will probably be discussed.

troubled

L an y ereum"‘ «■*»■«
ro ві£а,Г« ™,£LACE

The pria» ага • - — .

8&00, $6.00, SM0, $0.00, SIS.OO, $1100 and 01400
,C~ !*lteratl«M, when MOMauy, made fra. of char*..

a Serre gait
The detach-

MONUMENT TO FIGHTING JOB.
back

BOSTON, June 26—A handsome 
equestrian statue to the late General 
Joseph Hooker, commandant of the 
Army of the Potomac, was unveiled 
today in the State House grounds, as % 
tribute from Massachusetts, which 
claimed the general as her son. In a 
monster parade, which was a feature 
of the day^ men from the regular army, 
marines and blue Jackets, the state 
militia, veterans who served with 
Hooker, veterans of the Spanish war 
and the Boston school regiments par
ticipated The day wae observed же a

;
Mrs. C. T. Gillespie and Ml»» Gillespie, 

of Toronto: Mize Beatrice McLeod, of 
Liverpool. Eng., and Ml»» Kittle Ed
ward», of Fredrtcton, are the guests 
of Mr». M. B. Edwards, Queen Square.

the procession.
5*

MARRIAGES.

J. N. HARVEY, TeDertne M4 dotting,
Rev. David Long has decided not to 

go on the European tour. Rev Samuel 
Howard left for Montreal last evening

-DeMiLLE-On June M. at St Luke's 
h by Rev. R. P. licKIm, Oeo. K. 

to Alice M. DeMill* both of tote
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It l« believed that the 
safety department made a wise move.

The Game well system of fire alarm 
telegraph commends Itself to the con
sideration of the community, net only 
on account of Its evident practical 
merits but from the fact that today it 
Is the only system used In all the 
large cities of the United States and 
Canada. No stronger evidence could be 
wanted of its effectiveness and 
practical usefulness.

St. John has been behind the timid 
in her system of Are alarm, 
titles, both In the United SUtes aiitt 
Canada, have exhibited a more profrss*
•ive spirit Ш this regard by 
themselves with the most 
and modernised system of Are alarm 
telegraph. Even some of the cities of 
cohiervatlve England have shown an 
advance In this direction and have fur
nished themselves
systems of fire alarm, among: them thi 
Oamewell system.

The system of fire alarms now In use 
In this city undoubtedly servis Its pur
pose, but only at the price of eternal 
vigilance on the part of the official In 
charge. So defective Is the system In 
mechanical working and detail that It 
ils likely to be thrown out or order at 
any minute and Jeopardise (he whole 
community.

inion Dayat at.has Swaneee ,
Tug Sprlnghlll hr 

night a coal loadéd

BT. JOHN. N. B.. JUNl Є. 19W, ■to port last 
Parrt-fromAN OBJECT LESSON.

The annexation of Porto Rico to the 
United States has been of great benefit 
to that Island. The changé has given 
thé people stable government and 
guaranteed the protection of property 
and Investments. Btit the greatest 
advantage has been the cloier trade con
nections and access to the United 
States market on better terme than are 
allowed to the islands not under the 
stars and stripes. live years ago the 
exports from the United SUtes to Porto 
Rico were valued at $1,604,006. In 189* 
they Increased to $2,686,000. This trade 
has now grown to about IIS,006,001, 
since during the ten months, ending In 
April the sales from the United flutes 
to Porto Rico came to over 110,000,000. 
Porto Rico sent to the United States 
In 1808, goods to the value of $1.416,000, 
It is estimated that the value In the 
fiscal year, ending this month will be 
$12,000,000. That la the sales to the 
United States have been multiplied by 
five and the purchases from that coun
try by eight during five years.

Unless the British empire can do for 
the British West Indies what the 
United S 
that ills 
neighbors, 
policy to make loyalty so unprofitable 
as it will be in the West Indies under 
present conditions.

Great Britain and Canada together 
can find a remedy. There is a market 
within the empire for all the sugar, all 
the fruit and all the other products of 
the British West Indies. The British 
empire Is able (to supply all the needs 
of the British subjects In the south. 
But if the British people in the mother 
land and In danada choose to purchase 
foreign goods and leave their fellow 
cltlsene without a market, unless they 
can find It In the United SUtes, the 
nation should be prepared for the 
consequences.

A happy and rich Porto Rico, able to- 
sell everything at the highest prices, 
beside an Impoverished and discon
tented Jamaica, with no profitable 
market would be a great object lesson.

This lesson would teach that while 
British cltlsenshlp is splendid It does 
not pay.

TO LKT-At 117 
t Apply on premls-rUHNUHKD ROOMS 

Elliott Row. Cheap real

ші.Щ
boro.

The big Russian ship Imperator 
Alexander II., reached St. John yester
day. She loads deals for Australia.

Box 117 called out the north end Are-* 
men for a slight blase In the house of 
Harry Mason on Bentley street yester
day. The damage was trifling.

The Allan-Furness sir. Carthaginian, 
With goods from Glasgow and Liver
pool for this city, arrived at Halifax 
at 8 last evening. The goods will be 
forwarded here by fall.

Inspectors Olive and Bsdalle re
turned yesterday from Fredericton, 
where they looked after the steamers 
requiring Inspection there.

Tug Lord Kitchener left yesterday 
afternoon for Yarmouth with the Ital
ian bark Annlta-e-Mlnottl, which hae 
spent some days here, 
will take In lumber there for the Riv
er Platte.

Bark Inverurie, deal laden, towed out 
to Partridge Island yesterday, but 
cams to an anchor, the crew not being 
complete. She has filled up her com
plètement and Is probably now on her 
way to Londonderry.

Early last evening a fire was discov
ered In an ash barrel In the rear of the 
American steam laundry on Charlotte 
street. Word was sent to No. 1 fire 
engine house, and the permanent men 
hurried up to the place, and little, dlft 
Acuity was experienced in stopping the 
fire. No damage was done to the main 
building.

The case of White against Officer 
Hamm for false Imprisonment was 
again decided yesterday against the 
policeman, who was ordered to pay 
$600 damages.

In the afternoon Mr. Belyea ad
dressed the Jury on behalf of the 
plaintiff. Judge McLeod’s charge fav
ored the defendant, and after less than 
half an hour's deliberation the jury 
returned with a verdict In favor of 
the plaintiff to whom they awarded 
$600 damages. It is unlikely that the 
case will be again appealed.

Silk Flags, Cotton Flags, TH-Color Ribbons.of thi. tender

ftp
'BLACK MUMS SKIRTS, lined end 

«lined, И ». И И. Г М, |7H. «1Ж 
И.00, It.». $«.50, Ц.7І, W.oo, nil, 10.71. 
$10.76 end tltoo.

Tor »n Idea of whet these skirts ere, , 
see our Kins "tree! Mow window, or 
better etui, examine the ferments In 
the Cloak Department. Tbejr will1 
stand the cloeeet ooratlnr.

LAMBS' BLACK UNDBltSKlBTS.
11*0 Seen.

At this pries we will «Set an odd 
lino of Ladle# Superior Qhaltty BUM* 
Mercerised Osteen Underskirts. They 
are nicely made and particularly well 
Unliked, «l ie le а тогу small price 
for them goods.

Aloo a email sample lot of Ladleo'

much under regular prices.
Sale at Centre Counter, ground floor. 

LADIES' NEW BLACK SEPARATE 
DRESS SKIRTS.

In Cloak and Ceetume Department, 
Second Floor, we are now displaying 
the meet complete rants of Separate 
Drees Skirts we hare ever shown In 
mld-oummer. The etylee end vaines 
leave nothing to be desired.

... ac
Ф HELP WANTED, MALE.

І Tire.^",srsrs.."j.Tu-r.r
a wore tor Un times. Payable_ln ed«e»e*_

J.~A 1* com >Цг Office-______ _
WANTED—A boy of about 15 or 16 yaara 

old to work around a grocery store. Apply 
at the BLUB STORE, cor. Bruwala and

Block Mercerised Sateen Underskirts
providing
improved

This vesselBx mouth streets.

: School Closh s.aSd'S'Î'VclaÎton, ^ertct«4«; 
fHWHU Owshry- Îwith the best

РИ
ЯЯГ N..aie,'r.,Po..rP,0ycoapKa. Тш5 

Clarence street, London.
Boys' Shirt Waists and Blouses.

Boys' Wash Suits.
Boys' Separate Pants.I tales Is doing for Porto Rico, 

nd'will be the envy of all Its 
It Is not good Imperial

Apply st SUN OFFICE. DEFECTS OF PRESENT SYSTEM. LARGE SIZES IN BOYS' NORFOLK 
SUITS.

For Boys of 14 to 17 years.
Fahey Cheviots and Tweeds, $MA 

$6.00. Having no Vesta. These make 
a cool Summer Suit, and ore the propel 
style to wedr with soft front shirts.

BOYS' SEPARATE PANTS.
For ages S to 11 увага.

Wash Pants in Striped Galatea on* 
White Duck, 66c., 60c. {

Boys’ Navy. Brown and Fawn Cords* 
roy Pants, 96c.

Boys’ Navy Serge and Fancy Tweed 
Pants, 76c. to $1.16.

Boys’ Separate Pants, for ages 11 t« 
16 years. Fancy Tweed and Navy 
Serge, 96c., $1.00, $1.26, $1.66.

ВОТГ AMERICAN SHIRT WAISTS. 
For ages 4 to 10 years.

Perfect fitting and every Pattern ndw 
this season.

Fancy Unlatmdered Collar attached,

BOYS' WASH SUITS.
Sailor Styles In Grass Linen, Striped 

Galatea and Fancy Cambrics, 76c., $1.00, 
91.M.■ЛМЯЬЇГ’Й

J75. Montreal.

Among the most Important defects 
In the present system are: First, one 
continuous circuit; second, interfering 
boxes, and third, iron wire.

First.—The first defect lq the most 
serious. A break or cross In any part 
of the circuit throws the whole Are 
alarm service out of gear, and days 
often elapse before the trouble is 
located and remedied. The superin
tendent of the fire alarm is often 
obliged to travel the whole circuit, a 
distance of some thirty miles, In search 
of a break or cross. Such a circum
stance can never arise under the new

Second.—The second defect Is hardly 
less serious and is likely to bring about 
the demoralisation of the city's entire 
system of fire protection. Under the 
present system an alarm sent in from 
two boxes at the same time—an occur
rence quite frequent—gives no Indica
tion to the fire department at all of the 
location of the fire, and often valuable 
time Is lost before the fire Is discover
ed. Under the new system the signal 
boss are to be non-interfering.

Third.—The third defect Is not quite 
bo serious as the two previously 
enumerated; nevertheless it has been 
the cause of much trouble and expense. 
In the city the life of Iron wire Is only 
about four years; In the country It Is 
somewhat longer. The causes of such 
rapid deterioration In the city are 
smoke and salt water fog. At the end 
of every three or four years the iron 
wire has to be replaced, at a great 
cost, and if It Is not replaced In 
frequent breaks in the circuit are the 
result. All this will be avoided by the 
use of copper wire which will last for 
à life time.
ADVANTAGES OF NEW SYSTEM.

I BOYS' NAVY BAILOR SUITS. 
The Suit of all Others for Boys' Sum

mer wear. Our leading prices, $1.76, 
$2.90, $1.60, $4 26.
BOYS' NAVY 8EROE AND FANCY 

TWEED TWO-PIECE AND NOR
FOLK SUITS.

Thoroughly reliable clothe, $176, $8.30, 
$8.76, $4.60.
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE NAVY AND 

FANCY TWEED SUITS.
Single or Double Breasted. Unap

proachable values, $8.78, $4.75, $6.00, $6.00.

HELP WANTED FEMALE. 600.

SlÜîrSv'"""»CO., Ltd., Canterbury street._________

wWAHNm^'
iV’SKvaa гавувьг

Bryslpelae. Всжстж, Eruptions on the lice 
W body. Barber's Itch. Balt Rheum, Blood 
Poisoning ot Wounds, Ring Worm, Hires, 
hedneas or Bad Skin, and all Inflammatory 

swellings are quickly cured with

BIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT.
For sale by all druggists.

Fancy Laundered. Collar attached or 
separate, 76c., $1.6$.

White Shirt Waists, collar attached 
or separate, SIC., $1.00.

ork at
H. C. TILLEY RETIRES. SOTS' AMERICAN BLOUSES.

Far If- 6 to II years.
All made with doable eollAr. Fancy 

Oxford Cloths, 78c., tL00.

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—In retiring from my position as 

president of the Seamen’s Mission So
ciety, I feel It only just to those who 
have from Its foundation financially 
and otherwise supported the Institu
tion, to say that It was with feelings 
of the deepest regret that I was obliged 
at the last meeting of the board of 
management to ask that I might be 
allowed to retire from the position of 
president on account of my health and 
also my business, which is now taking 
up a great deal of my time. This re
quest was granted me.

The board of management have been 
most fortunate In securing the services 

Roper and his wife, who

Under
МоєSale of Waist Lengths and Remnants of Silks

іWe hate placed Oh sale to flllh R oom a large number of Remnants and Waist Lengths of Black and Colored 
Bilks—the season’s most desirable sty lee at prices that will be appreciated. ,

It is Ohs of the best remuant collections we have ever featured.
Sale In Silk Room.

MISCELLANEOUS.

under this bead: Two 
t each time, or Three cento 

. Payable In advance.
A^rertieemente

-t one cen

M. R. A’8. UNRIVALLED «10.00 SUITS FOR MEN.
lovovoesvosevovoeo***®*0*0*

gKsssiSs
BD—Furnlshed Parlor tor one or 

centrally located. Inquire at

Petersen and *^ate, who contracted 
with Sir Richard Cartwright for the 
fast Atlantic service, put up a deposit 
of $60,000 that they would carry out 
their agreement. They got extensions 
of time and other concessions, 
years ago they threw up the Job, say
ing that they could not do it for the 
money. Now the government le kind
ly returning the deposit and paying In
terest on It for the full time It was 
retained, some six years, 
these deposits for anyway?

♦ОФОФОФОФОФОФС ОфОфОфОфОфО^ОфОфО^О*of Rev. E. H. 
have been In charge of the work for 
some months past. Mr. Roper is lay
ing a good foundation for the future 
of this institution, and I can conscien
tiously state that he deserves all the 
support which can be given him In 
his work among the sailors. The vice- 
president, S. L. Gorbell, will fill my 
position until a new president Is ap
pointed.

During the eight years that I have 
filled the above position I have learned 
much about the lives of sailors and the 
hardships through which they have to 
pass, and can only ask that the citi
zens of this city do all In their power 
to support an Institution 
been doing during the

. WANTED— 
two lodgers; 
fao Charlotte

al
t.

to 106 Prln- 
lotte Street,

“«““Ж
аГЛ..»"1 Wm. Th’Awte 
ІЖ street, opposite the White

Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.в
blwloni 
І06 Prli 
store.

time

The Attractions of Our Stores are Their Low Prices.
about one-third that of the gravity 
cell. . .

The advantages of the storage bat
tery. ae compared with the gravity, af« 
obvious. The space to be occupied will 
be one-third less than that at present 
taken up by the gravity battery. There 
Is not the disagreeable cleaning incid
ent to the gravity battery, and, most 
desirable of all, the electro-motive 
force and internal resistance are prac
tically constant and the discharge of 
current is réguler and uniform.

In connection with the storage bat
tery there will be a water motor and 
dynamo of sufficient capacity to charge 
one set of batteries.

FOR SALE. What are

The advantages of the new system 
яв compared with the system now in 
use are strikingly apparent.

The specifications for the new sys
tem call for the installation of six se
parate box circuits, besides two bell or 
tapper circuits, the latter to be so ar
ranged ne to be operative from 
all of the box circuits, 
are to be connected by an automatic 
non-Interferlng repeater, with room 
for two additional box circuits when
ever the needs of the city may require

The automatic non-interfering re
peater Is so arranged that a signal on 
any circuit is Instantly repeated on all 
the others; but If that signal is caused 
by a break of the wire, the repeater, 
after sounding one blow on th* other 
circuits, throws the one disabled out 
of service, leaving the others Intact. 
As soon as the broken Circuit Is repair
ed. the repeater automatically takes ^t 
Into service.

automatic* telegrrfbh 
w atches Itself and does not require tlie 
almost sleepless vigilance which the 
present system Imposes upon the Sup
erintendent of fire alarm, not to speak 
of the worry caused by the slightest 
disorder in the circuit.

The perfect automatic working of the 
new system may be further exempli
fied by the fact that If a battery be
comes too weak to wort efficiently, or 
an accidental Interruption occurs to 
any part of the wire. In an Instant no
tice is given by one blow on all the 
alarm bells and gongs, calling atten
tion to its temporary disabled condi
tion: thus, not only keeping watch over 
the city, but actually watching Itself.

SWITCH-BOARD.

^HOR8B FOR^SALB abargain^*! JOHN
Welgh7ngK abcnU °1,800 pounds. _____________ D.A. KENNEDYAmong the Items on the suplement- 

ary estimates at Ottawa la a vote of 
$3,000 for the cattle guard commlslson. 
George Robertson, M. P. P., Will please 
accept congratulations. It Is not an
nounced whether the commissioners 
discovered or Invented a cattle guard 
that satisfies the long felt want of the 
one-eyed steer.

Plush Parlor Suit*. Oak Bedroom Suit, Aeh 
Bedroom Suit, Iron Bcadsteed and Spring, 
Oak Sideboard, Dining Table, Kitchen Furni
ture and sundry small utenaile. •

which has
past nine years 

a noble work among the men of the 
deep. I can assure those who are In
terested in the work that the sailor is 
appreciative of kindness shown.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for allow
ing me this opportunity of stating my 
case, I remain.

(Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, 8L John, N. B.The circuitsfor Canvas 
canvas. Ap-

FOR SALB-Wood Frame 
1Z14 feet long, ready for 
26 Summer street.

і

Apply Sun Printing Co., St John. _______ Very sincerely yours,

Big Sale for Friday and 
Saturday.

, FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—A quantity 
K revolver or rifle ammunition. No. « 
Colts. Apply to CRACK SHOT, Star oflioe.

H. C. TILLEY.

(Mr. Chamberlain’s preferential policy 
has the aggressive support of nlnty- 
elght unionist members of the house of 
commons. Doubtless there are many 
more who support Mr. Chamberlain 
without attending special meetings to 
deal with the question.

St. John, June 24th. BOXES.NON-INTERFERING

All the new signal boxes are to be 
of the non-Interferlng kind. There 
are already In different parts of the city 
fourteen non-Interferlng boxes, but to 
make up the necessary complement 
forty-eight new boxes will be placed 
In service. These boxes are the most 
Improved In mechanism and 
tlon. and are operated by simply press
ing a starting lever downward ohce. 
thereby throwing Into motion the whole 
fire alarm system.

Bo perfect is the mechanism of these 
boxes that it is utterly impossible for 
any other than the correct signals to 
be transmitted, and when once Parted 
It can in no way be Interfered with 
until it has performed Its entire wofk 
of sending thé alarm—either by the re
peated pulling of the hook, or by 
starting another box on the same cir
cuit. It also cannot be Interfered with 
by the starting of a box on another cir
cuit, as this contingency is provided 
for by the use of the automatic repeat
er spoke of above.

The advantages
are too obvious to require any eom- 

. ment. Its operation Is Instantaneous
The most important feature of the and sure enabling the depa 

new вуьіет will be the controlling and reSDon(j to an alarm In «the 
FREDERICTON NEWS. testing board to be set up in No. S en- minutee after the discovery of a fir

- ~ cine house, where the new Storage bat- which are most precious In theAn «ut ng party conalitlng of О. B. f,ry w)„ n)<0 b, locaM. upon thi. Гмі,..Тпа which, If lo,t. fra-
c°Tit j n McC^o'ciVf'b Ell . bDanl -wm h- roounted th. vàrlou. ,„„ц irretrlcv.ble Лата*,. j
R P Alien .панглм' C p' •"ltchc* "nd devlc” neccary for th. I, h„„ been «tld that th. belt Hr. pro-

7Uen *^nd , • F- Albright. 1 • roper control of the charging and die- tectlon Is the cheapest Insurance, an
R. photographer, leave here tomorrow charging circuits. The bqard can be so axlom the wisdom of which can be 
morning for Grand Fall, aocompanl.d to орегж„л e|,h.r auto- “ ™pp«clat«d In St. John. 1
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Ftil. th,v will be loTmd bï O.oroe E « Fill be provided with Am- er for „.«all.tlon of the new fire
inrnt™/. n »rth N В nreindent "i.tere nnd voltmeters for the conve- allrm ,yit.m ha, b„n accepted, le an 
nfTh. N.w nient reading of the charging .nd die- ,nd well established concern,
of the New Brunswick Guides Asaocl Char»in* currents. It will also be pro- : The company has furnished more than 
iî1°thaînl.b,rUwurr.mh^îï0^n Єгапм2 Tided with rheo.t.t. for each of the nln,ty percent, of ail the Are alarm ар- j 
for Г Г Г Л à! far'<aâ »'* ,т* circuits and two bell circuit., paraIU, щ the United States and Can- |
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riSrSSS îti-s?..... “• “ і
prominently before the eyes of the gTORAOB BATTERY. th 11 __  ___________ , , a,
summer ''tourist. The party win prob- ! _ , w*irw.ather r
ably reach here Tuesday. Another Important and essential fee- j “L,.J'Jiay a ”roe weehe' oînong, who ha. alee been four years

The Fredericton Park Association ^ure Ц|Є new system will be the new J. . T h Mre fpa|r- *» thi» ôniiere as science teacher, for l*LaY,e*’
has decided to hold a two days’ meet Btorage battery. The batteries now In wedding r p Monday and Metherwood the school for girls at

&nd °ffer ^Гу "e,l-ftt ™ DOU,--VehVe »гі і̂Ь^,:П^и8^ Mr, R. B Wcldon and MISS Walden

«SHS лтйл'л E lelt ”tor “,0 -"
of the storage battery la Royal.

. for BALE.—An arc lamp, complete, near
ly new. Apply to Sun Printing Co. N. B. CHURCH OF ENGLAND 

SYNOD.quantity ot steam pipe* and 
und weights. Apply at Bun^ FOR 8ALB-A

Office.
Following is a statement of the ser

vices and meetings of the Synod of the 
Church of England, which meets in 
Woodstock on Tuesday, July 7th:

Tuesday, July 7th—Holy Communion 
at 8 a. m.. in St. Luke's church. Of
fertory for 
sessions of t

fifty-el x poun 
St. John.

.—A Metal Furnace, capacity 
ind*. It haa a Are brick lining, 

ventilating pipes complete. 
Ing Company, St. John.

l FOR 
Shout 600 pound*, 
•rlth smoke and 
Apply Sun Pilot!

. You can save twenty-five per cent, 
if you come here for 
Shirts, 66c., 76c., 96c. eacMen's Reaaua Shirts ur Regattayo

h.construc-
The latest suggestion Is that a vast 

number of Italian husbandmen are 
available for Immigrants to Canada. 
This country has no particular need of 
Italian settlers, but they would ebunt 
in Mr. Slfton’s returns, and the number 
will be used to show that the country 
is prosperous.

This system ofod expenses. Opening 
diocesan synod in the 

parish hall at 10 a. m. Evening pray
er at St. Luke’s church at 7.16 p. m.

Wednesday, July 8th—Holy Com
munion at 8 a. m. In St. I.uke’s church. 
Evening services In St. Luke’s church 
at 8 p. m. Offertory for diocesan mis
sions. (The clergy are requested to 
bring their robes, and to meet for this 
service !h the parish hall at 7.30 p. m.

Thursday, July 9th—Holy Commun
ion at 8 a. m. In St. Luke’s church. 
Missionary meeting in Graham’s opera 
house at 8 
this meeting will be addressed by Rev. 
L. Norman Tucker, 
of the board of mis 
by other speakers.

Friday, July 10th—Holy Communion 
at 8 a. m. In St. Luke’s church.

the
lLOST. We keep the best Cashmere Sock ln< 

Canada for men. Tan or Black, 25c., 86c.Men’s Cashmere SoxAdvertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Throe cents 
s word tor tes times. Payable In advance.

A Special Sale of Ladles' Summer 
Vests to start here Friday Morning. All 
price, from J for 250. up to 50c. each.

і LOST.—In Opera Hou*e or on 
tween Union street and foot o 
lady’s gold watch. Finder will 
to the Star Office. ___ ____

«he в 
f Portl Ladles’ Indenests.

LOST.—On Juno Я, 1903. a small sum of 
money, either on Main, Mill, Union, Char
lotte, Duke or Prince William streets. Find
er will be rewarded by leaving It at W. F. 
KNOX’S. 606 Main street, N. E.

The war in Africa closed some time 
ago but the Philippine war goes on 
still. One hundred and fifty Moros 
were killed In a recent fight at Lake 
Laneo, where a native position was at
tacked and taken. The United States 
troops had two wounded but none 
killed.

Ladles’ Black 
Sateen Skirts.

Here’s a bargain In Sateen Skirts, 
full else, Flounce on the Bottom, only, [ \ 
98c., $1.25 each. jp. m. It Is expected thatBIRTHS.

I
the 26th to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
daughter.

neral secretary 
ns, as well as

gei
slo

I! B. St coves, a ; Special Sale ol Ladles’ WMtewear-Sklrts, Drawers and 
і Gowns, at low prices.

Ш .................. ..... 1

of the new system
MARRIAGES.

LOCKHART -TOOLE—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, 27 Baker street, St. 
Jehn, north end, by the Rev. G.
June 24th, William Henry Lx*

, Misa Mabel ТоЛе. daughter of Edward W.
Toole of Blue Rock, west end, St John. 

CASE-BAIRD—At 
bride’s father, Brunswick street, 8L John, 
N. B., on June 24th, by the Rev. W. O. 
Raymond. LL. D„ rector of 8t. Mary’s, 
assisted by the Rev. T. J. Delnstadt, pas
tor of Bx mouth street Methodist church, 
William Y. Case and Mary Louise, young
est daughter of Charles Baird. 

fcBBBTT-BULYBA—On Tuesday evening.

rtment to 
first few

There is a vote In the supplementary 
estimates for the drill hall at Brock- 
ville ahd the armoury at St. Thomas. 
No sign of a vote for St. John Is vis
ible, but there are other estimates to

F. Bcovli. 
khart and

the residence of the
The Improved 

White Mountain
m au. киї», man і Є a*.

Fifty choice recipe» for Ice Creams 
Frozen Puddings, Froion Fruits 
Frozen Beverage#, Sherbets and Water , 
Ice# with each Freezer.^ ,

Freezer
The president of the People’s Bank 

of New Brunswick says that no negotia
tions have taken place concerning the 
absorption of that bank by the Alliance 
Bank of Canada.

June 28rd, INS, at the residence of the
bride’* father, by the Rev. Isaac N. Par
ker, a Frederick Ebbett to Ml* Dottle, 
eldest daughter of William H. Bulyea, all 
of Gagetown, Queens Co., N. B.

COSMAN-McINTYRB - At SL Matthew’s 
church, St John, June 23rd, by the Rev. 
A. H- Foster, pastor, Ml* Gertrude May, 
daughter of Joseph McIntyre, and George

Newspaper men are again to the 
front. The editor of the .Monitor has 
been appointed government representa
tive on the St. John board of revisers. CRANNAN,

508 MAIN ST.The governor of Deleware says that 
the lynching was done in a frensy of 
excitement. This is what the Russian 
authorites say of the Kleheneff 
massacre.

Coleman. Cosman. all of this city.
«». ». %

Raymond. George Lockhart Warwick to 
Florence Muriel Barton.

, Mies Hawkins, who for the past year 
Miss Pitcher, who retires after four hM been teacher of elocution, has also 

principal of th^ Halifax 
ollege, leaves with Miss

retired and gone to Boston, having 
left on Saturday. Miss MacKensle also 

going to Bermuda.—Halifax ^: DEATHS
McKINNON-At West Cove Head, P. B. L, 

I June Nth. Mrs. John McKinnon, of tuber- 
culcals, in the 22nd year of her age.

Ottawa Journal: Miss Howland 
(England), who Is visiting Mrs. Toller, 
expects to leave for St. John, N. B., on 

join Lady TflleyFriday. She will 
there.M IfcKINNON—At Fredericton. P. В. L, June: - r Uth, William McKinnon, aged 83.

, COR AM—Suddenly, on June 18th, at the ro
ot her brother, Gee, Kimball, But

ton. Grand Bay. N. B.. Mrs. Ul)le Coram.

WANTED—A caea of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

Bishop Casey is In Montreal attend
ing the unveiling of the statue of Bis
hop Bourget.

the summer.
maintenancesh
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pbell’s Clothing, • 1

Ready-to-Wear Suits.
і

Thursday, June 25th.

>Quality, style, fit, finish, price. These are the five points 
which distinguish this clothing—that is why our customers 
never have to apologise for their appearance; they invariably 
enjoy that satismctory feeling of being well and properly
attired. * .s 4%; ■.. ■ , End of the Month 

Clearing up at 
Reduced Prices.

Tweed and Worsted Suits, $10 to $18.60.
Blue Serge Suits, $12 to $18.60.
Tweed Suits, in broken sizes, $$.60, $8.60, $1<L 

і1 KFThe regular prices of these are $10 to $16.

A. CILMOUR, УІИІ TAILORING,

HIGH 01AM CLOTHING.

68 KINO STREET
Silk Coats. 
Ladies’ Hats. 
Children’s Hats. 
Laces.

Muslins. 
F’ch emb’d 
Muslins. 
Etamines.

Г'SPORTING NEWS. At Buffalol-Buffalo, 6; Providence, 0. 
Connecticut League.

At New Haven—Holyoke, 4; New Haven, S. 
At Springfield—Norwich. 4; Springfield, S. 
At Hartford-New London, 4; Hartford, 1. 
At Bridgeport—Merldei^ 1; Bridgeport, 2. 

LACROSSE.
At Philadelphia — Oxford-Cambrldge, 2; 

Swarthtoora College, 7.

• t

V- CLIPPERS IN THE LEAD.
6natch Supremacy from Portlands In Senea*

tlonal Game.
4Clipper», 6; Portlands, 4. , 

t Umpire, McDermott.
Batterie#—Clipper», D. McEachern, R orris; 

Portlands, Trecartln and McLeod.
Time of game, 1 hour. 40 minute»
Place, Victoria Ground» ---------
Attendance large.
Soore by innings: .........„

A WONDERFUL RECORD. The Sale of Wash Goods.Michael J. Lynch, pitcher for the 
\ Brown university team, has just 
j Pitted the most remarkable record ever 

made by a college pitcher, 
closed Its season last Wednesday with 
a game ^vlth Columbia. Lynch pltch^ 
ed and struck out 21 of the boys from 
Mornlngslde Heights, allowing them 
but one single and shut them out.

This performance topped off Lynch’s 
work against Yale. Princeton, Harvard, 
Pennsylvania and Georgetown. He 
let down Harvard with four hits and 
eight strike outs; Pennsylvania, six 
hits, 15 strike outs; Yale three hits, 14 
strike outs; Georgetown, six hits, 15 
strike outs; Harvard, three hits and 12 
strike outs. In these games Harvard, 
Yale, Princeton and 
were each white-washed.

In one Harvard game Lynch retired 
the first thred batters on strikes. In 
the Williams' game he struck out three 
men In one inning on nine pitched 
balls.

All this week there has been great cutting at 
the wash goods counter. Tomorrow, we place on 
sale, all odd dress lengths, waist lengths, child’s 
dress lengths, &o.

Lot 1.—Muslins, sateens and lawns—26c., 30c.

I 1 2 S 4 б « T 8
.............4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4.......1 0 0 0 0 0 2 2-6

J Inch In bHsf tells the story of Iset night's 
gsiae, but It does not furnish » the sequel 

j after the prelude. It was a battle of toe 
I leaders. The Portlands at the beginning of 
' last nlghfe game held tbs honor of having 
! test place in the league rsee. After the 
: game, oh, what a difference! The boys In 

Hue from the north end bad to fall back 
In the ranks, giving way to the wily Clip
pers, who once more have assumed the pre
mier position tn the league.

Amateur League Standing. "b

1 Portlands
Clippers

goods. f
Reduced to 150. yd.

Lot 2.—Fine French embroidered muslins, 
etamines or organdies. Regular, 66c.

Reduced to 450.Pennsylvania

' % Lot 3.—Ecru spot muslins and Organdies.
Sale price, 1$fc yd.

Won. Loit P.O.
Clippers.... 
Portland#
t m. a a....
Franklins.. •• •

.664

.600

.444
6 4
4 6
4 8 .333

The Y. M. O. A. team and the Franklins 
•re scheduled to play tonight on the Sham
rock grounds It should be a fast game. 
Each team la anxious to win in order tn 
obtain a possible chance for first place In 
the league race. The Franklins will have 
George and Mills in the pointa, while the 
У. M. O. A aggregation will present Whelly 
•nd Foohey. "Billy” Curran will be back 
cn third sock for the triangular boy». Such 
players as Mltobell, Burke, Shew, Oliva' and 
Maleolm will be found In T. M. C. A. Uni
terme. It will be a hard fought battle In 
the league race.

Lynch was the mainstay of the 
Brown team throughout the season, 
not only In pitching but In batting and 
fielding as well. His good Judgment 
and fine fielding steadies the inflefd at 
all times. He leads the team In bat
ting, seldom foiling to get one or more 
hits. Against Yale he scored a single, 
double and a three-bag 
count of his stick work, 
not pitching, played In the outfleld. 
covered a wide territory and flnlehed 
the season with a fielding average of 
1,000.

Since his work became known the 
young collegian has refused at least 
100 offers to become a professional. 
The managers of almost every club In 
the country have made him tempting 
propositions. One western man offer
ed him a contract for $6,000 a year. 
But Lynch has absolutely refused to 
consider any offer. He will take the 
full course at Brown, remaining there 
two more years.

Lynch Is a resident of Holyoke, 
Ma$s„ where he graduated from the 
Holyoke High school. He Is a six-foot
er, weighs 175 pounds, and a splendid 
specimen of an athlete. He Is a mem
ber of the Pel U fraternity and the 
Cammarian club, the only honorary 
society at Brcwn. 
stands very high, 
year at college he did not play ball, 
because he was anxious to get well 
along on the road to the goal for which 
he came to college. It was only after 
much persuasion that he agreed to help 
out this season.

*T did not come to Brown to play hall 
or to throw away my time on any
thing of the kind," Lynch said recent
ly. "I have been in the garrie this 
year rather agalnet my will, bu 
are times when It is proper to give 
your friends a little aid, and they told 
me that I was needed for the team this 
year and so I went in to try and help 
them out.

“What I have done has been In the 
way of rational exercise rather than 
with the intention of going head over 
heels into college athletics. I am in 
the college with the Intention of get
ting a graduation paper of the right 
stamp rather than for the prize and 
the praise which comes from the ball 
field."

Lynch has been selected captain of 
the Brown team for 1904.

) Stylish Silk Coats 
That Came in Late'
Value, $9.00 Each. *

Reduced to $6.98.
ger. On ac- 
Lynch, when

Very pretty Monte Carlo coats, in black taf
feta silk, lined with white or black sateen.* ч<

A BATTING GAME. • "
' Bird Hitting Rfle^S Win Out With » Score 

of 13 to 10.
It was the batters’ day yesterday at the 

base ball game between the Alerts ahd the 
Roses. Just think of It: 28 hits In one game 
end a far

Tbm Alerts got 15 bits off Donovan, the 
Roses' pitdher, and bad it not been that the 

I support he received from the field was of 
і the gilt-edged order the Alerts would have 
l^had many more run# to their eredlt. The 
Roses got IS hits off Phelan. Johnson, the 
Alerts' second baseman, managed to get four

for him to avoid some of these. The Alerta' 
fielders were not to their usual form. 
Bayes, the catcher -for the Alerte, made a 
record at the bat Six times at bat 
hits la something to be proud of. The hits 

the Rosea' aide were pretty evenly dle- 
‘ tribu ted. Taylor's hit over right field fence, 

. on which he made a home run, was a fea- 
t tars of the game. McFarlane did splendid 
Р^Чгогк for the Rose» In left field, gathering 

% In everything that came hie way. For a 
/1 bis fellow "Bruce" can cover a lot of ground 
rtn quick time, and to see him scoring In 

the fourth Inning off a hit of McQulgan’s, re
minded one of an elephant on a frolic.

і
These goods came in late and must now.be sold 

to clear: ' Regular, $9.00.'
Reduced to $5.88.

'• score of 13 to 10 In favor of

Great Reductions in 
Millinery Department 
To Clear.

ked against him, but It was hard All costume straw hats and outing hats.
Reduced to Half-Price, 

Pattern hats, all mid-summer colorings.
Reduced to Half-Price 

Children’s summer muslin hats and wash hats.
Reduced to Half-Prioe.

As a student he 
During his first

І

3,000 Yards Valenciennes 
Laces to Be Sold atALERTS. 

Taylor .... 
Goode 
Britt

......v- * ?л°лB.
.... ........ 6 8* 1 1 3 0 15c. and 29c. per Dozen.

A surplus stock to tie sold at clearing prices. 
An opportunity to buy enough laces to last you 

a year and cost very little.

.... « » 1 « 1 0.... 2 6 « 0 1
5 0 110 0
5 1 8 3 8 1
5 0 10 11
5 114 2 4

.... .......4 1 1 0.3 1

Hay
McDermott 
White ...

Fhalen

Lot 1.—Val. edgings and insertions,Total 
ROSES.

Tibbetts ....
Watoh---------------...I
Friars.............

....45 10 15 24 14 I
A.B. R. H. P.O. A B. 

6 1 3 3 0 0
2 14 2 0

. 6 2 2 7 0 1. 5 3 2 1 2 0

.601140 

.521600 
1110 0 
2 113 1

.......4 13 10 0

15o. per Dozen.
WIRE.

Charles Froh- 
man has completed arrangements for 
the Joint appearance, under his man
agement of В. H. Sothern and Julia 
Marlowe for three consecutive seasons.

Should the Panama canal treaty fall 
of ratification at Bogota, it Is declared, 
the Nicaraguan government will re
open its legation at Washington to agi
tate the Nicaragu 
only a guardian of 
kept there.

RAWLINS, Wyo., June 23.—Three 
trainmen and one tramp 
a freight wreck four miles east of here 
todny. Eight freight cars broke loose 
In the Rawlins уриіз and aft*»r running 
down grade for four miles chaahed Into 
the freight train In which the victims

Lor 2.—Val. laces and insertions,BRIEFS BY 
LONDON. June 22^ S9o. per Dozen.Howe ....

McFarlane

HeOuigsa .................. b
.. 5

■ЛШв ....

Total .44 18 IS 27 10 2
:

Among the Juniors.
The Young Jubilees defeated the Silver 

Stare last night. Score, 5—3. Batteries: 
•falntyre and Ferrie; Seeley and Armstrong.

The Young Jubilees play the Young Clip
pers on Friday evening and the Young 
Franklin* on Monday. Games to be held 
an Tamley’s ній.

a route. Otherwise
the archives will be

were killed In

At Smallware Counter.The Canadians defeated the Waterloo» last
•venlng. «Score, 11—3. Batteries: Kelley and 

j, |>uffley ; Dunlop and McLeod.
The Canadians also defeated «he Emeralds 

I ton Tuesday evening. Score, 4—0. Batteries: 
fKelly Brothers; Hazel and Oambell.

_ r The Young Franklins defeated the Bus
iest evening on the Y. M. 0. A grounds.

White belts, very popular,
White belts, stitohedj 
Fancy emb’d hose,
“ Cool feet” stockings.
All linen tray cloths, bpen-wor£, 
Linen lunch cloths,
New silk belts,

* Girls’ white applique lace collars, 
Collar lengths, open emb’y,

15c. each. 
18c. each. 
25c. pair. 
25c. pair. 
2 for 25c. 
29c. each. 
25c. each. 
30c., 36c. 
15a each.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

BUFFALO. N. Y„ June IS.— The l 
Great Lakes tug O. W. Cheney was 
run down by the propeller steamer 
Chemung
seven miles up the lake. Three mem
bers of the tug's crew were drowned as 
follows: Captain John Whelan, of Buf
falo, Xndy Shafer, steward, and Eddie > 
Dugan, fireman. The engineer, James 
T. Byers, and the other fireman were 
saved. The tug Frank 6. Bueler, of the 
Independent Line picked them up and ' 
brought them to the city.
Cheney had gone up the lake to meet 
the Chemung to tow her into port. As 
the tug neared the propeller and drew 
close to take the line, the tug ran un
der the bow of the Chemung and the 
propeller's bow hit the tug amldehlbe 
and rolled It over. It sank.

CZ'
National League Games Yesterday. today about

At Brooklyn — Chicago-Brooklyn, 
ISMS postponed; wet grounds

n—St. Louis-Boston postponed;At
htin.

American League Games.
At Cleveland—First : New York, 8;

Cleveland, 8. Second game: New York, 0;

At Chicago—Washington, 1; Chicago, 4.
At St, Louis—Philadelphia, 8; 8L Louis, 4. 

" At Detrottr-Boeton, 1; Detroit, 2.
New England League.

-Manchester. 4; New Bed-

Tho 1 4і

f. W. DANIEL & go::At
7.

Nashua—Nashua, 8; Fall River, L 
Eastern League.

L At both

у 1
To cure Headache In ten mlntitKOMFORT Headache Fondera, ,** ***

" " ....\ ,
London House, Charlotte 8t
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- 1CONCERTS.SI і LEO CUT OFF. Could Not Sleep At Night ;The people of St. John thoroughly 

enjoyed the band concert given last 
night and It wputd seem they will, dur
ing the next few months, be able to lis
ten to open air concerts, for which 
they will be indebted to the well 
known firm of Baird A Peters. This 
concern about two years ago entered 
upon the handling of the Vim tea and 
the business (has assumed proportions 
far beyond their expectations, 
people of fit. John took kindly to Vim 
tea and it Is sold everywhere. The 
concern have 14 travellers covering 
the ground between Montreal and fit. 
John's, Nftd., selling Vim tea. There 
Iff a branch warehouse in fit. John's, 
Nfld. Hie business Is an immense one. 
The capacity le e.eoo lead packages 
per day not Including bulk goods, of 
which a large quantity is sold. The 
teas are all machine blended and are 
packed by the most expert electric tea 
machinery known. The firm say it la 
eafe to assert that Vim tea Is sold In 
75 per cent, of the stores in the mari
time provinces and Newfoundland.

But to return to the musical an
nouncement. Baird & Peters finding 
that the cltlsens were in danger of be
ing deprived of the open air band con
certa which they had always seemed 
to enjoy so much, decided to do some
thing in this line of entertainment. 
They have engaged the City Comet 
band to give 14 concerts, one each 
week, from this evening till the latter 
port of September.

The first one will be given this even
ing on King Square, when the City 
Comet band will give the following 
programme:

An accldènt which may prove fatal 
happened last evening in the St. John 
I. C. R. train shed, when John H. 
etone, of Moncton, brakeman, got his 
left leg cut off by the wheels of a 
heavy box car. He was conveyed to 
the general publio hospital, where he 
now Use in & dangerous condition. 
There la little hope of his recovery.

Mr. fitone Is a young man about 25 
years of age, and was a regular freight 
brakeman up to a short time ago, 
when he was put on yard work. About 
8.45 o'clock last evening he was help
ing to make up No. 11 freight, arid 
while making a coupling between the 
van and box car, the draw bars tailed 
to connect end the pin fell 
sleepers near the opposite wheel. He 
reached over to pick it up, but did not 
act quickly enough.

The box car struck him and knock
ed him down, and the first wheel on 
the side he wae working on, ran over 
his left leg, cutting it off above the 
knee.

It was a sickening sight, 
flowed In streams. 
part of the leg was a Jelly, and the 
shoe of the foot was tom and crushed 

He nevertheless bore up

I :■mWas All Ron Down.
Had No Appetite.

The
FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST. ■4;

Mі

Mrs. L W. Warner, Rlverdale, 
to clsd there U such e remedy it '

Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

Blood 
The amputated П CURED HER

AHD WILL CURB YOU.Into bits.
with much courage.

Dr. Jaa. Christie was summoned and 
the Injured man was conveyed to the 
general public hospital by a Canadian 
Express Co. team, where an operation 
will be performed this morning. The 
physicians In attendance fear that the 
injury may cause death.

ifs s “ I wish to add my tea ti
ny to the many others who have spokea 

so highly as to the unfailing virtues of 
Burdock Blood Bitters. 1 was all run 
down, had no appetite, lost all ambition, 
could not sleep much and had terrible 
headache and backache, and my food did 
not digest properly. 1 saw B.B.B. adver
tised, so concluded to^ive it a trial, think® 
ing if it did no good it could do no harm. 
But after using one bottle I began to feel 
better, and by the time 1 had used three 
bottles 1 was feeling like a new person. I 

so glad there is such a remedy provi
ded for suffering humanity, and cannot1 
praise it enough for I think there ie 
medicine like it on the market."

She es

FIRST BAtfD CONCERT.

L March—Cuban Independence . .Hennonger 
2. Selection—Olla Podrida.
8. Song from Trombone—Queen of the

...Plnsultl

. ..Holsman 
8. Selection from buffer's Musical Comedy 

King Dodo, Introffucl 
Potentate. Look In 
Love I Live Alone, The Gems I 
Prise, Serenade, and The Tale of a 
Bumble Bee

Hundreds of cltlsens enjoyed last 
night a concert given on the vacant lot 
at the corner of Canterbury and Duke 
streets by the band of the 82nd Fusi
liers. Col. Sturdee and the officers of 
that regiment are to be thanked for 
the treat. The programme consisted 
of four pieces. It was cut short owing 
to the absence of some of the bands
men. The music was good, and many 
complimentary remarks were heard 
concerning the band’s performance.

Earth ............ ....................
4. Walts—My Wild Irish Rose
5. Morceau—Alagasam ..............

ng A Jolly Old 
the Book.. For

OPERAHOUSE.
...... Arr. by Mackle

7. Two-Step (In Irish stylo)—Tipperary.. The Clever Ct. John Actress,May Nannary....Fulton ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST DAY.8. Galop—Tell Tale......................
Goff Save the King.

The concerts after tonight will be as 
follows:

and a specially selected New York Company 
will open a short season, commencing

MONDAY, JUNE 29th,
presenting the great society drama 1

The congregation of the Mtssslon 
chapel met last evening—the eve of 
St. John the Baptlst'e day—to celebrate 
their patronal festival. A large num
ber assembled in .the school room and 
heard an address by Fr. Jones, after 
which they adjourned to the ch 
where Mr. Ford gave a brief organ re
cital. Returning again to the school 
room a pleasant programme was given 
consisting of songs by Mr. Fox, clar
ionet solo by Mm. Williams and piccolo 
solo by Mr. Ross. Dainty refreshments 
served by the ladies concluded an en
joyable evening.

Shadbolt has been elected a 
member of the church's financial com
mittee.

IF
July 2nd, Carleton.
July 8th, King Square.
July 16th, Douglas Aventte Park. 
July 22nd, King Square.
July 29th, Garden street.
Aug. 6th, King Square.
Aug. 12th, Carleton.
Aug. 19th, King Square.
Aug. 26th, Garden street.
Sept. 2nd, King Square.
Sept. 9th, Douglas Avenue Park. 
Sept. 16th, King Square.
Sept. 23rd. King Square.

SHIP

,THE DIPLOMATS.
«ГМП'Ї ЇЙ їо-їїЙГй

This piece ran for one year in New York. 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday and 

Saturday Matinee, June 30th and July 8rff 
and 4th, the funniest comedy ever written.

TOO MUCH JOHNSON.
! Aa a special feature Mies Nannary has 

engaged Miss Elinors Hatch, tiio dramatic 
темо soprano, who will be heard In selec
tions from the great masters, on Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays only.

Prices—15, 25, 35 and 60 cents.

E. M.
LATE NEWS.

ST. JOHN, June 24.—Ard, str Nordcap, 
from Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX, NS, June 24—Ard, stre Hali

fax, from Boston; Carthaginian, from Glas
gow and Liverpool via St Johns, NF; Oliv
ette, from Charlottetown and Hawkcsbury; 
erhs Partbenla. from Muequodobolt for New 
York, with laths, put In for repairs, leak
ing badly; Admiral Dewey, from Gloucester, 
Mars, for Banks (and cleared) ; sch yacht 
Santella, from New York for Quebec.

C:d. str Gulf of Venice, for St John.
Bid. str Olivette, Turner, for Boston!
INGRAM DOCKS. NS, June 22-Anl, bark 

Oscar, from London.

NEW SAND POINT WAREHOUSE.

There was a meeting yesterday at 
the City Hall of the sub-committee of 
the board of works appointed to con
sider the plans and specifications pre
pared by City Engineer Peters for the 
new warehouses at No. 3 berth. Sand 
Point. Aid. Christie was in the chair 
and there were present Aid. Baxter, 
McMulkln and Macrae, City Engineer 
Peters and Director Cushing. This 
warehouse* will be 325 feet long, but the 
city will have the power to ask for a 
larger structure at so much per lineal

The tenders will close at noon the 
6th of July.

SHORT LINE
Halifax at 8.45 a. m.
St. John 6.00 p. m.

Dally except Sunday, 
and Second Class 

ШИ

ТО
MONTREAL. S,"hes and Sleepers 

> Montreal.

IMPERIAL ЕПГ
LIMITED Wednesday and Friday at 

11.40 a. m., making the run 
TO to Vancouver 1n 97 ho

РАРІПР PflAQT (-’arri"e Palace andlAUlrlU UU/VJI Sleeping Cars.

British Ports.
INISHOWEN HEAD, Juno 23-Passed, str 

Manchester Importer, from Montreal for 
Manchester.

MANCHESTER. June 24-Sld, efcr Manches
ter Exchange, for St John.

SCILLY, June 24—Passed, str New York, 
from New York for Southampton.

SOUTHAMPTON, June 24—Sid, str Kron- 
Ггіпя Wilhelm, for New York via Cherbourg.

LIZARD, June 23—Passed, etr 9t John 
City, from St John, NB, and Halifax, NS, 
for Havre.

LIVERPOOL, June 23—Sid, str Lake Cham
plain, for Montreal.

SAW TWELVE ICEBERGS. 
HALIFAX, June* 24,—The

FadflC Express Leaves Montreal 9.30 a. m. 
FOR dally, carrying First and

Canadian !гТап,а.,^" 0̂ЛЬпЄатьР"-
Northwest and day carries Tourist Sleep- 

Brltlsh crB- Reaches all points in
Columbia points В rH Uh* Ool u mb l a.WCSl

matter, rates, etc.
C. B. FOSTER,

D. P. A.. C. P. R., St. John, N. B.

Allan str.
Carthaginian arrived from Liverpool 
via St. Johns, Nfld., todny. The wea
ther was very thick, so that she lost 
sixty hours off St. Johns and had one 
of the narrowest escapes of her career 
from a collision with a schooner which 
passed so closely that a biscuit could 
be tossed aboard. Twelve Icebergs 
were sighted off the coast of New
foundland, the farthest aw 
the neighborhood of sixty 
St. Johns. She has 46 saloon, 100 sec
ond class and 60 steerage passengers. 
The majority of the latter and a large 
number of the second class are booked 
for points In the maritime provinces, 
some of them stepping into positions 
at once. Among the 
thirteen monks f rom France who will 
occupy the old Trapplst monastery at 
Tracadie.

Write for descriptive

MilildgevilleFerryForeign Ports.
REEDY ISLAND, June 24—Passed up, sch 

John Proctor, from Hillsboro, NB, for Phil
adelphia.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER. Del, June 
34—Ard, sch Wm Jones, from Philadelphia 
for Calais.

PHILADELPHIA Jube 
lene, from St John.

CITY ISLAND. June 24—Bound south, str 
Horatio Hall, from Portland ; tug Gypsum 
King, from Iiantsport, NS, towing sch Gyp- 
mim Emperor, barges Ontario and J В King 
and Co, No 21, from Windsor.

Bound east, bark F В Lovltt, from New 
York for Yarmouth, N8 (anchored).

GLOUCESTER. Mass, June 24-Ard, sch 
Falmouth, from Windsor for New York.

NEW HAVEN, Conn, June 24—Ard, sob 
Eaton, from Calais.

NEW YORK. June 24—Sid, stre Ptolladel- 
phla, for Southampton; Majestic, for Liver
pool; New York, for Rotterdam.

BOSTON, June 24—81d, strs Caledonian, 
for Manchester. Eng; Nora, for Loutsburg, 
CB; St Croix, for Portland, Esstport and St 
John; Boston, for Yarmouth, NS (latter

PORTLAND. Me. June 24—Ard. schs Susie 
Prescott, from. St John. NB, for Beverly; 
Fanny, from St John, "NB, for Boston.

Sid, etr Turret Bell, for Port Hastings,

being in 
es from

ay
mil

/ LEAVE MILLIDOHV1LLB, daily, exoept 
Saturday and Sunday at 9 a. m. and 4 and 8

BAYSWATBR at 7
a. m. and 8, 6

ETURNINO—6, 7 30 and 10.15 a. m. and 
8.46, 5.45 and 7.45 p. m. v

SUNDAYS—9 and 10.30 a. m. and 2.30 and
' RETURNING—9.46

RETURNING FROM 
and 9.45 a. m. and 4.46 p. m. 

SATURDAY-6.45 and 9.30 
7 P.

24—Ard, sch Ade-
passengers were

and 11.15 a. m. and 6
JOHN McGOLBRICK. AgentMONEY BAG MISSING. Telephone 228a.

BROCKVILLE, June 24.—The theft 
of a registered package containing $5,- 
000, mailed from Montreal to Molson’s 
Bank at Smith's Falls a few weeks 
ago, via Brockville, is being made the 
subject of a thorough Investigation by 
the department of the postmaster gen
eral. In connnectlon with the investj-

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

E. LeROY WILLIS, Prop.

gation two Pinkerton detectives have 
been In Brockville for several days. 
The package was missed after the 
transfer of mails from the Grand 
Trunk to the Canadian Pacific.

8T. JOHN, N. B.

HAMMS LIVERY STABLE
134 Union Street. Telephene n.

HORSES BOARDED.—Clean and Wang 
Stables, best care and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES for 
hire at any hour.

THE BATTLE LINE.
,Str. Mantlnea, Capt. Pye, from 

Sharpness, arrived here yesterday af
ternoon. The ship came up to port 
without stopping at the quarantine 
station and Dr. March had to come up 
to inspect her.

Str. Leuctra arrived yesterday at 
Barrow In Furness from St. John with

etr. Pandosia finished loading deals 
at Miramichl last night and will sail 
for Manchester today.

CB.
HAILEY EXTENSION.STREET DAVID CONNELL,

Work on the double tracking of the 
Douglas avenue branch will be start
ed on Monday next and pushed through 
as rapidly as a large gang can work, 
said Manager Nellson of the St. John 
street railway yesterday. The rails 
for this are expected on the str. Albu- 
era today, 
arrive shortly. As soon as the Doug
las avenue work is finished, which Is 
expected to be within a few weeks, the 
work on the Lower Cove changes 
be begun, after which ground will 
broken for the west side extenslo 
Unless something unlocked for occurs 
the company hope to finish the whole 
work this summer.

BOARDING. HACK and LIVERY STABLES, 
45 and 47 Waterloo 8L. St John, N. B. J

:Horses boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit*' 

ante at abort notice.
and further shipments will

THE SUPERIOR. A FAMINE OF A. B.'S?

York Tribune.)
Fears are entertained for the com* 

mencement exercises at Colby univers
ity, Watervtlle, Me., because the sus
pension of the sophomore class has re
sulted in a general boycott of recita
tions and examinations by the student 
body. The faculty has "issued a state
ment," and a meeting of students has 
voted unanimously “to stand by their 
ultimatum." Is the labor union making 
a conquest of the gown? Shall we see 
amalgamated brotherhoods of 
classmen declaring strikes at the 
tales of walking matriculates, freshman 
conciliation boards refusing to recog
nise professors as rep 
faculty, the strikers’ 
non-union undergra 
based, a sliding scale of electives es
tablished, and the country threatened 
with an A. B. famine?

Mr. Wilson, who Is superintending 
the break!
Lake Su 
about 1,
en out and delivered to the Portland 
rolling mills.

will ng up of the stranded str. 
rior, states that up to date 
tons of iron have been tak-a 0СЮ

THE FURNESS LINE.

Str. St. John City, from fit. John and 
Halifax ’ for Havre, pasased Lizard on 
the 23rd.

Str. Gulf of Venice cleared at Hali
fax yesterday from London for St.

LONDON, June 24.—Ninety-eight 
unionist members of the house of 
commons held a meeting at Westmin
ster tonight and passed resolutions en
dorsing the government’s inquiry Into 
Great Britain's fiscal relations with 
foreign powers. The meeting pledged 
Itself to support Mr. Chamberlain’s

significant statement that a 
election might be expected In 
months, and hence It was necessary 
that the unionist party should prepare 
for the struggle which would develop 
on the Issue of Imperial preferential 
tariffs.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
LAXA-CARA TABLETS

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

Sir Herbert Maxwell made the resentatives of the
places filled with 
duates. "scabs"

X
WHEN POKER ENTICES.

"I see there's a prominent physician," 
•aid Reeder, "who declares you 
shouldn’t get into bed with your feet 
cold."

"Huh! Some nights I wouldn't get 
Into bed at all," remarked Jackson 
Sevens, "If I didn't get cold feet."— 
Catholic Standard and Times,

money back.
never fall./ Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 36 cents. At drug
gists.

Standard remedy for Sleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnlnf* j 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures KM- ! 
my and Bladder Trsubfsa
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k|m Si 'Another lot of CTooke juet re 
«Ued, end we ом give you e 
Good Clock for House, Office or 
Factory, in French or American, 
and frein the beat Manufacturers
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tenerel Intercut were disouseed.
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Shirt Waist Days IAdvertisers. cum laude and received the B. A. deevening, at S.S6 o'clock, the marriage 
of the eldest daughter. Мім 
Mabel, to Charles Holden Rigby, eon 
of the late George R. Rigby, was sol
emnised by Rev. David Long, pastor 
of the Victoria street Free Baptist 
•church. A number of guests were pre
sent, chiefly relatives of the young 
couple. Miss Cromwell was attired In 
a dainty white organdie frock, trim
med with liberty .ribbons and chiffons. 
She wore a veil and roses, carrying a 
bouquet of cream rosea Her little sis
ter, Irma, was maid of honor. The 
house was prettily decorated with 
вщііах and cut flowers, and a repast

The place requires a name. Chalet 
was all right, when the Chalet build
ing was almost the only house, 
although the club house is not really 
a chalet. But now the name creates 
confusion, between the building Itself 
and the neighborhood. Various names 
have been proposed including Kennebe- 
casala, Kennebec and Falrvlew. The 
question has been left to a committee 
of six, three men and three women, who 
will report to another dtisens' meet
ing next week.

The cattle question has grown seri
ous. Neighboring farmer* who have 
been In the habit of pasturing their 
cattle all over the country aide have 
not been convinced that the eottagera 
have the right to the uae of their own 
gardens. The consequence is that a 
suburban resident wakes up some 
morning to 'And hie flower beds a 
wreck or his vegetable crop demora
lised. Bo far personal remonstrance 
has not been effective and the Injured 
parties who have found the cattle 
owners in other respects good and 
obliging neighbors have been at their 
wits' end. A committee has now been 
appointed to attend to this matter with 
instructions to take such resolute ac
tion as may be necessary.

The subject of telephone connection 
has also been taken up and negotia
tions tor a service have begun.

Other matters of public interest dis
cussed were the milk supply, the care 
of the cottages in winter and the need 
of a shed or station building.

AN OLD FAVORITE.

r,-.gree at Raddlffe College. Cambridge, 
Maes., yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Avlty were present.

Miss Beatrice McLeod, Liverpool, 
England, and Mm. C. T. Gillespie. To-

.41 Kin* St. *

Ferguson & Page,
WE HAVE THE WAISTS TO Oh 

WITH THE DAYS. Charming créai 
tlons In lawn and muslin that help tlq 
wearers to enjoy the summer by keen’ 
tag cool and looking well at one and thf 
same time.

The model and fabrics we show s*< 
so varied in effect and design that 
are thoroughly representlve of all 
is new in this season's waists. Prloq 
39c. to $5 00.

ronto, are guests of Mrs. M. B. Ed
wards, Queen Square.

Rev. T. J. Deinstadt has taken a 
cottage at Drury Cove for the summer. 
Her. W. C. Matthew*, of Chatham, 
who Is to succeed Mr. Deinstadt as pas
tor of Bxmouth Street, has also secur
ed a cottage at the same place.

Miss Nellie Ferris, trained nurse, re
turned yesterday from Calais, where 
she has been engaged in her profession 
for some months.

Mrs. Robert Hastings will receive 
her friends on Friday afternoon,. June 
26th, at 98 Sydney Street.

Supt. Downie, of the C. P. R.. left 
yesterday afternoon on a trip to Wood- 
stock. Presque Isle and other points 
on the branch line* of the road.

Hon. A. T. Dunn and Dr. A. F. Em
ery left for Montreal on a business 
trip yesterday afternoon.

Geo. McK. Upham, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia at Parraboro, is in the city 
at the call of the bank.

Mias Leila Titus and little Miss 
Gladys Baxter, of St. John, returned 
today from attending the wedding of 
Miss Lena Calhoun, at Albert, where* 
Misa Gladys Baxter was maid of honor.

X A «
I

Advertisers who wish 

changes in their "ad" in 

Saturday’s STAR must 

send their copy to the 

office early Friday after

noon as it is impossible to 

make changes Saturday 

morning.

і
Perforated Seats

I Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 
jCbairs Recaned, (L. 8. Cane only).

jHardwareS;
Oils, Turpentine* Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes.

PUVAL’S

25was served after the ceremony. The
bride and groom Will stay in the city

Fredericton, 
furnished home on Saunders street 
Mr. Rigby has for the last year or so 
been an employe of the F. B. Edge
combe dry goods establishment In the 
capital city, and from his fellow clerks 
he received a rattan centre table. The 
Arm gave him a valuable pair of silk 
portieres, apd the choir of the Fred
ericton Free Baptist church showed 
their appreciation of Mr. Rigby's ser
vices by tendering a handsome parlor 
chair. There were numerous gifts from 
friends In this city, including a sub
stantial purse of gold.

Mbefore leaving for 
ere they have a nicelyWÏ',

\ SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SA' 
URDAY.—A large table piled high wl 
the newest things in Shirt Waists, 1 
eluding white lawn, colored ginghai 
colored grass linen. Black Muslin ei 

Sises from 82 to

$ v
lV

Black Sateen, 
worth In the regular way up to 
Special tomorrow, only17 WATERLOO STREET. J> \98c.

Qa?
\A BIG SALE

J Uj. . OF We Have Other Summery 
mente, Too.

Shirt Waist Suits, SS.OO 
White Pique Skirts, 1.SO 
Colored Duck Skirts, 2.00

Neckwear. Gloves

LOCKHART-TOOLHt ]
William Lockhart, in the employ of 

McIntyre A Comeau, was married last 
night in Carleton to Miss Mabel Toole. 
Yesterday Mr. Lockhart's fellOw-em- 
ployes presented
r* quartered oak, and the pre-
ьі-nted him with $20 In gold.

QUEEN-KBARNflL 
On the 24th of June, at the residence 

of Mrs. John Kearns, 168 Brittain 
street, Miss Lottie May Kearns, only 
daughter of John Kearns, was united 
in marriage to Charles 
Queen of Armstrong's Corner, Queens 
Co. The bride was dressed In organdie 
muslin with a very pretty white hat. 
The bridesmaid. Miss Amelia Belyea Of 
Olinville, Queens Co., also wore or
gandie muslin with a white hat. The 
groom was supported by his brother, 
Walter Queen. After partaking of 
luncheon the happy couple drove to 
Indlantown for the steamer Majestic 
to go up river, where they will reside. 
The Rev. A. D. Dewdney performed 
the cerraony. The bride received many 
beautiful presents.

China Berm sets 
and saucers.

LOCAL NEWa
THE HARD LABOR PLAN

Is Reducing the Number of Arrest»— 
More May Join the Gang.

Whether the hard labor plan Is re
sponsible, or whether some other cir
cumstance may be the cause, the fact 
remains that since the chain gang 
started work in Rockwood Park, three 
weeks ago, there has been a noticeable 
decrease in the number of prsons ar
rested for drunkenness and other minor 
offences. The officials incline to the be
lief that the dread of hard labor Is 
keeping many old Jail birds away from 
the police and this In all probability Is 
correct. The chain gang was at first 
composed of eight men, and at the be
ginning of the second week was in
creased to thirteen. It has not since 
received any additional recruits, but 
this Is not on account qf a scarcity of 
men.

will be overcome in a few days, as It Is 
understood that ten new uniforms are 
being made.

One of the prisoners, who was dis
charged yesterday forenoon after doing 
ten days In the 
afternoon with a 
on. He has so far managed to avoid 
the police, but there are hopes.

Scotch haselnut hard coal, $4.00, de
livered. Gibbon A Co. him with a hall tree

A water pipe on Paradise Row burst 
last evening. It Is being repaired to-

Our local theatre goers are not back
ward in showing a marked apprecia
tion for meritorious and conscientious 
work on the part of any performer, 
and one so favored is generally remem
bered for successive seasons, their re
appearance being the signal for a 
hearty, vociferous reception. A promi
nent member of Miss Nannary's com
pany, Frank Jamieson, will be remem
bered as a member of Mr. Mawson’e 
company organisation, and very favor
ably so. It Is under hi# persenàl dir
ection that the pieces are mounted 
and every detail of stage business 
passes under his observation or is cre
ated by him. For the past two year* 
he has been directing the productions
at the American theatre In New York ' pleasing, and there are no daintier or 
and the success of this popular plaÿ- ’ more pleasing effects in summer hosiery 
house can In a measure be attributed than we can show you. • Prices from 
to his artistic workmanship. Mr. Jamie
son will not be seen In an Important 
role until the latter half of the first 
week, when he will play one of the 
Johnsons In "Too much Johnson," and 
during the second week will create a 
very arduous and difficult role in Miss 
Nannary's new play.

DOMINION DAT, JULY 1ST, 1»0S.

The Canadian Pacific railway will aell 
tickets between all stations in Canada 
east of Port Arthur, at single fare for 
the round trip, good going June 30th 
and July 1st, good to rettirn July 2nd.

FOR OKt^EEK ONLY. The great- 
net opportunity to secure good values 
ht little cost. Store $1.25, $1.50 andAt Hall's Book 

$1.75 cloth bound books at 60c. Don't 
miss them.r

Fairweather WASH TIES.
Pretty ones In the latest patterns. 

Special value at
0. H. WARWICK CO. Frederick That look well and that are at nfl 

same time cool and comfortable as 
those we show In Silk Lace and lisle 
Just the thing for summer.

Mrs. Walter 
celve on Monday and Tuesday after
noons, 29th and 80th June at 127 Doug
las avenue.

will re-

Limlted. 25c.VS and SO KINO STRUT.
reduction 25sale at the Walter

Scott store, King So 
gatta shirts and Mu 
underskirts. Come and get a bargain.

Henry Godsoe, keeper and trade in
structor at Dorchester Penitentiary, 
has been retired with a gratuity of 
$1,812.97.

3uare, of men’s re- 
dies’ black sateen HosieryChickens, 

Fowl,
Turkey, V

All Vegetable, end Green a

Belts.FOR SUMMER.
With low shoes must be dainty andIt is rather because there are no 

outfits ready, but this difficulty White Pique and Jap. Bilk—was hi it 
belts—for wearing with Shirt Walsf 
and Muslin Suits.

Special.—Soft wood and kindling cut 
in stove lengths, $1.15 per big load at 
Watters', Walker's wharf. Telephone

19c to 65c. 25c,LORD S DAY ALLIANCE.

park was seen in the 
fairly comfortable Jag

612. The third annual convention of the 
Lord's Day Alliance of New Brunswick 
met yesterday 
of England In
street, a large number being pre 

After encouraging reports had 
read by the secretary and treasurer 
and adopted, the officers for the ensu
ing year were elected, Rev. Canon 
Richardson being made president.

A resolution was passed that the 
alliance agree to take whatever steps 
may be necessary toward securing re
spect for the Christian Sabbath 
for the law of this province.

At the evening session addressee 
were made by Rev. Canon Richardson, 
Rev. C. W. Hamilton, Rev. J. G. 
Shearer and Peter Sharkey of the 
Trades and Labor Council. Mr. 
Sharkey said that the laborers were 
strongly against Sunday working and 
many of the labor unions had passed 
resolutions embodying this feeling.

The St. John branch of the alliance 
met at 7.30, when 
were submitted an 
John elected. Rev. Father Gaynor was 
chosen president in place of Rev. Dr. 
Wilson, retiring. The vice-presidents 

H. C. Tilley and W. H. Coates, 
and the secretary-treasurer Rev. W. J. 
Kirby.

<If you will come and see the display you’ll find the goods hard to rests^ 
especially when considered In connection with the prices.The Imperials and Independents In 

the league of the Y. M. 8. of St. Joseph 
will play on the Barrack Green this 
evening.

afternoon in the Church 
stitute hall on GermainS. Z. DICKSON

COUNTRY MARKET. Morrell & Sutherland.ANOTHER LET GO.

The disorderly boys in the city re
ceived further encouragement today in 

Albert Wbelpley.
of a

Shut soft coal,

vi$2.60 kl,.

Ran) Wood 1 Kindling

A concert will be given by the Junior 
Union in the Main Street Baptist 
church this evening. A musical exer
cise entitled "The Junior Garden," will 
be given by the Juniors.

police court when 
who was arrested for being one 
crowd lighting a bonfire on Brunswick 
street last night was allowed to go un
punished. Time after time the police 
ha

20 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A,
1A special meeting of the committee 

in connection with the St. John the 
Baptist church outing is called for to
night at eight o’clock In the basembnt 
of the church. > DYKEMAN’Sve reported or arrested boys and 

young men for starling bonfires, but 
these offenders are let go. Last night 
the police extin 
seven large fire 
which were sources of danger to the 
nearby properties. Whelpley admitted 
his offence and got a lecture on what 
might happen to him if he persisted in 
such conduct. After this he was dis
missed.

John Ryan, one solitary drunk, who 
came in from Chlpman, was fined two 
dollars.

gulshed no less than 
8 In the city, some ofAT LOWEST PRICES.

I close at one o’clock on Saturday. The sergt.-major, non-commissioned 
officers and men of No. 8 Bearer Com
pany intend hold! 
in their armory,
Union street on Friday evening.

SUMMER DRESS MATERIALS.a smoking concert 
dfellows hall, on

ng
Od51 and 53 

і Symthe StJ.S. FROST Black Grenadine at 45c. per yard. A material that has a splendid appe arance. Is very fashionable, and le a 
good serviceable goods, 42 Inche^vlde. I

BLACK GRENADINE at 78c. per Yard
In pretty open stripes. This is a Mohair Cloth, and has the appearanc e of silk. Placed over a colouring for »

ground. It has a very rich effect. . V* '

GRENADINES at SI.OO.
A real Silk Finished Mohair Ma terlal with neat open work stripes. V ery rich and fashionable

h The Ladles’ Aid of St. Philip’s church 
appear with their new badges, re

cently purchased from the Whitehead 
and Hoag Co., of Newark. N. J., this 
evening at the strawberry supper 
served at the church.

reports for the year 
d the officers for St.WOOD. . will

.
• '

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT.

MI NU DIE! GOAL.
LAW & CO., [’Phone 1346
e fries and TARDS i Feet Clarence St

RATHER PECULIAR.

Rev. G. M. Young, of the First Me
thodist church In Charlottetown, who 

here left
The Hilyard Log-gates challenge 

Pender’s Bulldogs to a gar 
ball on Tomney’s Hill, S 
road, on Saturday afternoon of this 
week. Capt. Totten will be pleased to 
hear from the Bulldogs.

has been attending conference 
for his home today. In connection with 
Mr. Young’s church It is worthy of note 
that Mr. Young is a native of Rich!- 
bucto; Prof. Harry Watts, organist of 
the church, went there from Moncton. 
Prof. Watts is principal of a school of 
music managed In connection with the 
church, and his assistant is Miss Baird, 
a daughter of Otto Baird, formerly of 
Moncton. The kinder 
management of Mr. 
conducted by Miss Wathen. of Har
court, N. В. If there should be any 
more positions vacant New Brunswick 
can supply persons to fill them.

me of base- 
trait Shore CANVAS CLOTHS at 48c. per Yard.A PRESENTATION.

In remembrance of Samuel Millican, 
of the I. C. R., because of his recent 
marriage the employes of the road in 
St. John last evening presented to him 
a very handsome locket and chain of 
gold. Accompanying the gift was an 
address 
qualitle
the friend of all in the Intercolonial 
here and will doubtless be treasured 
by him particularly as associated with 
the happy event which called forth this 
expression of good will from those as
sociated with him.

You lmpw what an effectiveIn Navy Blue, Black, Gray, Brown and Green. This Is a pure wool material, 
appearance the canvas cloth has.» The Surest Way to Become 

Rich le to Save Money.

SOME OF OUR PRICES:

AN ODD LOT OF DRESS GOODSAn entertainment was held In No. 5 
Salvation Army Barracks last evening 
when Ensign Piercy, Capt. White, Mrs. 
(Capt.) White and others took part. 
Magic lantern views were also given. 
There was a very large audience pre-

<Priced from 15c. to 25c. per yard. About 500 yards altogether in plain colorings, fine checks and fancy mix
tures. A most excellent goods for the money. Some of them just half what they were. For the summer holiday 

select from this lot materials that will make an excellent dress and will have a splendid appearance-
which speaks highly of the 

s which have made Mr. Millican rgnrten under the 
Young’s church is! «0 Pin,. le. T------"^6*424,

, $5 Needles, ІС. -'Щг— І,
1 $0 Hairpins, le. *4-, Є
I 86 ghirt Buttons, le. ’ Г
, 24 Hooks and Eyes, le.

18 Boot Buttons, lc. і»
6 Safety Pins, le. V ' ' $vvt 

I It Pant Buttons, X -, тИл 
j 1 Yard Hat Elastic, 1^*"
, 10 Slate Pencils, lc. 
і 12 Sheets Note Paper, lc.1 \ 
j 10 Envelopes, lc.
I 76 Carpet Tacks, ВуЗ 

Box Blueing, lc. •/ Г 
, 8 Clothes Pins, lc.

Bottle Good Ink, 2c. > V . _
j Knobs for Teapot Covers, lc. each. 

Coat and Hat Ho<*s, lc. each. 
Ironing Wax, Sc. each. {
12 Brass Head Tacks, lc.

•

you can

F. A, DYKEMAN & CO.__________

SUMMER STYLES.

Instead of the garden party to have 
been held on the grounds of James 
Myles, this evening by the Star Circle 
of Exmouth street church, the enter
tainment will be held in the church 
owing to tho disagreeable weather. 
Admission will be free.

I TO CARRY REVOLVERS.

PORTLAND. Oregon, June 25.—Ow
ing to the large number of suburban 
trolley cars which have been held up 
by highwaymen recently, the Oregon 
Water Power and Railway Co. has 
armed all Its conductors and motormen 
with revolvers.

ST. VINCENT’S ACADEMY.
♦Mrs. Herbert S. Cowan arrived 

from Toronto on the C. P. R. today to 
attend the closing of the Rothesay Col
legiate school end to take her

The annual closing of Mount St. Vln- 
iy, Halifax, was com- 
Wednesday afternoon.

Jcent’s Academ 
mcnced on 
Many St. John ladles were in attend- 

there. Among those mentioned 
In the premium list appears the name 
of Miss Kate Greeny. Her work con
sisted of a tapestry painting. 72 inches 
in length. Th» subject was "Jesus at 
the Well." It was particularly well 
executed. Among those receiving first- 
class honors the names of the Misses 
McGoldrlck and O’Regan appear.

♦
Wide Brim, Medium 

and Small Brim Soft »nd Stiff Hats,Barnes & Co.’s baseball artists swell
ed with the pride of victory have 
thrown down the

♦

♦gauntlet to the Mc
Millan players. The challenge calls for 
a game to take place on Saturday 
afternoon at the Barrack Square for 
the paper weight championship of the 
city.

S1.00, 1.60, 2.00, 2.60 and $3.00 each.♦F. R. PATTERSON & CO. Our stock is the choice of the best Hats. We can satisfy the 
m°Alvroye infctoci^STBTSON SOFT HATS, $6.00 each.♦

Watch; ♦

ш ЇШ шШ>і 93 King St.THORNE BROS.j :
*

І ТНД DAYLIGHT STORE.

:9
» Every effort Is being put forth to 

make the excursion to Crystal Beach, 
Day's Landing, on July 8th, a success. 
The proceeds will go towards the 
diet*’

This Space ♦Arnold’s Department Store,
WILL THEY STEAL BASES?

What promises to be a very Inte.rest- 
me of baseball will take place 

picnic grounds at Westfield 
Bench next Saturday afternoon on the 
occasion of the Trinity church picnic, 
when the Trinity aggregation will meet 
the Westfield suburbanites. In addi
tion to the baseball match a splendid 
programme of sports

|# 11 and 16 Charlotte It sol-
monument fund, and In view of for particulars regarding

the Saturday Half-Holi
day #t will be used to 
support the merchants 
who are giving the hi|lf- 
hoilday. •

MEAT DEPARTMENT.the object the excursion should be 
largely attended. The steamers 
leave Indlantown In the morning

Partie* getting their winter supply of

8OFT COAL
Thatwill

Choice Roast or Steak of prime western beef, well fattened Veal
With all tho new V*»g$1 /

Special prices on Hard Goal in lots ale o 
J. S. GIBBON & CO., 

flmythe Street (near North Wharf) 
and • 1-2 Charlotte Street.

small and medium Hams, choice flat Bacon, 
etables. Leave us your order. Leave it early.

Among the speedy horses that are 
now representing this city, and about 
the prettiest piece of horse flesh in the 
province Is In the hands of Fred Dun- 
canson. He Is now working out a 
handsome mare, Annie Brevet, which 
he has received from Indiana. The 
mare is a beauty, and Is by Brevet, he 
by Kentucky Prince: dam, Emma 
Wilkes by Bay Wilkes. It Is expected 
that Annie will show a number of the 
fast ones her heels this season. Mr. 
Duncaneon also owns a very pretty 
two year old. Lady Guy, by Warren 
Guy. The colt is also a picture, with 
first dam Goldie by Old Wanderer, and 
la a thoroughbred.

has been arrang-

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.MRS. BARNEY FOR THE TABER
NACLE.

Mrs. J. K. Barney, who has thrilled 
three audiences in St. John during the 
last week, will epeak again in York 
Theatre under the auspices of the Tab
ernacle church on Thursday evening, 
25th. at 8 o'clock. The pastor, H. H. 
Roach, will preside.

WILL SUE FOR DAMAGES.

SalmonBlack Sateen Telephone 543Bottom
Price»,k,x A POOL AND HIS DORT, 

і HALIFAX.
•Blackburn,
[America, from Gloucester to France, 
(put In at Clarke's Harbor, N. S., yes- 
jterday, worn out with his 
(perlence. Since sailing on Junè 7th, 
|be has encountered three heavy east- 
ei4y storms, the last one coming on 
Sunday, 26 miles off Lockport. The 
Лоту behaved well, lying to, but drift- 
Od westward the follow!
,Capt. Blackburn was _
*ea struck the dory and turned her 
(over on her side, filling his sleeping 
place and washing his lantern 
compass overboard. Another sea 
Sd the dory, thus saving Blackburn's 
Me. He balled out the water, but 
found his charts and stores almost de
stroyed. The gale continued until 
Tuesday when Cape Sable was sight
ed. The lone mariner reached land 
liausted. The dory was not injured 
And no gear was lost. He is putting 
She boat' in shape again, and says he 
[sill make another start when the 
Weather is favorable.

ATJune 24.—Capt. Howard 
with his 16-foot dory,

JAMES PATTERSON’S,Underskirt Boy WanteiJUNIOR BASEBALL.

The St. Johns ami the Elms playe-l 
a game of baseball last night which 
was won by the St. Johns by a score 
of 13 to 7. Batteries: for the Elms, 
Day and Breen; St. Johns. Kelly and 
Fllnn. Kelly made a three base hit. 
"Hockey" Friars umpired.

R. STUART SOLOMON.

R. Stuart Solomon Is now on a fish
ing trip to Lake Nepigon with John 
Paterson, of the Massey-Harrls Co.,

July 20
ing some time In the province.

IS and SO South Market Wharf. 
• City Market.rough ex-

j|
Shown in our window 
can’t be beat

See them. В u 
quick. They e e 
fast

A valuable brown cocker spaniel, 
worth about $100, and belonging to 
Donald McIntosh, the Marsh road flor
ist, was shot in the ,park on Monday. 
The animal had strayed from home. It 
Is believed the shooting was done by 
one of the park policemen, and Mr. Mc
Intosh has engaged the services of C. 
J. Coster to take action tpr damages.

THIS EVBNINO. r FOR SALE TO PRINTERS A young compositor wante# 

One who has had abou^ 

three years experience 

Apply at SUN OFFICE

day. While 
eep a heavy

ing
ash Meeting of city laborers In Berry

man’s hall.
Castle Square Stock Company in the 

Opera House.
Baseball—Franklins v. Y. M. C. A. on 

Shamrock grounds.

%

rlghV 27x19,
. . 26x19*, 
» - 42x26*, 
• . 44x31,

3 Chases - - 
1 Chase 
1. “ ots to return to St. John on 

Mr. Solomon intends spend-
pei
th.

іM. P. A. A. A. SUSPENSIONS.

Michael Tobin and Edward Campbell, 
both of Halifax, Nova Scotia, have 
this day been suspended pending In- 

competed In a

IT IS WORTH WHILB TO NOTB THE 
eaoellent quality that the twentieth century 

give In article» of food and drink. Elec
tric light Is far superior to gee, and the now 
Tiger Indo-Ceylon Tea In 1 lb. packets Is far 
superior te the old Oh (ha Tees. Tiger Tea Is 
pure apd very strong.

A special train will leave St. John at 
1.46 p. m. tomorrow for the accom
modation of those wishing to attend 
the dosing exercises of Rothesay Col
lege. The usual excursion rates will 
be charged.

Cor. Buko Mid Charlotte Its. 
•tore

F. W. Eddleston, in charge of a err 
has begun to paint 1of painters, 

cantilever bridge. It is a big Job. r 
an airy one, especially when the n. 
are at work on the top of the bridS1

Apply to SUN PRINTING CO

it. мни, И. a
tlgatton, for having 

boat race on Halifax harbor on Satur
day afternoon, the 20tb Inslgnt, for aI A- -
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